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hm) boom a rapid doelime iu  mortaiitj^r tmtâ reepimtor^
tabo^ciiXoraâo Dinoo 194? i#  M ^m â  mû Waloo# Aooording to to g ^  and 
1Bomjml# ÿ in  1994 ûmthB of peraoms 20 tmi 24 yonm of ago wan
ont;/ om  el:H:too%th tW t of 194? em&# iiî 1959# for mon and womon between 
the agoo of 49 and 54# i t  wo loem than one th ird  of the 1 9 4 7  level#
In 8ootlandf nûoovâing to Drolot and tho death ra te  had
dropped from 4# 004 in  1947 to  1#541 in  1953* B%%mooE)od in  relation  to
poimlation tho tuhoroulooio death m to had dooroaood from BO to 26 per
lOûfiOû.# 0  f a l l  of 60 par oemt# the major oontrihutlon to th is  remarkahl#
dooline ic  duo tmdouhtodl^ to ohemothompy with otroptomyoin#. ^amincN
aalioylio m iil and icfflniootinio sold hydmeide^*^# Homvor# doopite th ie
onoouraf#ng pvogrooo there wore %B^$ûQ jmtiento aufforing from tuheroulooii
in  in^land œd fcioa a t the end of 1999 and the annual loaa to tto  oountry*#
1eoonomy vmo oetimatod to W in  the rogion of 25 million poroon^^da^e f 
whilst in  âmoriea in  1956 an estimated minimum of 2 5  million pDitnde wao 
spent on thin dieeaoe*^
ArohaeologAoal dieeoverioe of ukolotom with tuherouloue leeim e have 
proved that tuherouloeie hm  pla(#od mnkinû einoo remote antiquity# fho 
dieeaeo iu oliawetorlsed %  the formation in  the tieeuoo of nodular hodioojp 
or tuhorel0 O| and in i t s  pulmonary form ooughins# laoeitudo and lose of 
weight are aympteœtiOf # e  oaueative organiem l^oohaoterium. tuharouloeiii# 
or tho tuhorole haoilluo# wao f i r s t  ioolatod by iCooh in  1002* Pm etioally 
m  tieouo or organ to  tW he% iu  immune from i t s  attaoh# bo tiset emtm#
2imitocmary fom a suoh aa laryngitis # oatoom ylitia, m eningitis and a host 
of others» inolucling rapidly fa ta l form sailed miliary tuhoroulosis# 
or ‘^ gallopteg oonsumption^*  ^ also dieeaso ia  infeotioua and
i t  ia  \m tl known that a high proporMon of the po,pulation has hem imfeotsd 
during childhood %rtimatsly» iûmm infsotiono in  the w o t majority of 
oasoo are mild and olinioally  aaymptomatio* llowovsr  ^ moo the disease 
hooomos ostahllohod treatment i s  prolonged and oostly* % is in traotahilita 
iù om of the worst foatw ss of the èim m o  and i s  duo to  a unique host* 
parasite relationship mû  # o  emrgonoe of drug*roslstm t strains of 
tuherolo haoilli*
tn dloaasea of hasterla l origin# modem ohmothorapeutio agent » 
inh ib it the grovrth of the oausativo organism and# with the exooption of 
tuhoroulosie# onco the diooaso haa been arreatod the host*s dofonsive 
moohcmlsms re lativo ly  rapidly destroy the parasite* In tuherouloeiSf 
however# although tuhoroulostato sm est the progress of the disease the 
host's  dofonaivo meWimisma aot more slowly mû with less oertainty# so 
that the mioro*.organism. oan romain viable in  the tissues for lo% periods# 
In oortain forms of tM diaoaae# auoh as oaseouo pulm<mary tuhoroulosis# 
the ovgmiom is  isolated within the cavity# thus making-pénétration of the 
èm^s to the s i te  of infection difficult# toherculoatats oro# thorefors# 
used as valuable adjuncts to the tm d ltio m l treatment of had root# collapse 
therapy mû surgery#
Evaluation of potential tuhoroulostats i s  carried out either in  vityo#
in  which the minimum oonoentration mceBsa^y to a rrest growth of the
WWrole toaoiiiuô oa m m  epeetsl aadia (aaeh aa that of Btfboa'^  or Pèiao» 
m a sohaetea?^) Ab aotaïrainsâ» or %  vl*o* In «açportemtal mAraals aueh oo 
tmioe m  iiulnaa pA# iafooteâ «dth & v iru lm t etratn of
•Iho atSrmtBfî© of a rolAahla toat is  twofoïâ* (1) j^ theelo  ef the
rolativoly largo #mtitio@  of mhataaoo aeeossaïy for im vivo testing is  
avoifieâ m& (S) from the rosolta, an inâioation 4s ohtainsâ as te  whether 
the flung warrante farthor Invootigatio»» 5Sto o&@"0#r mséia of 2?ai«er 
ma sohootér ie  gmptioüMriy valaaMo anfl no auhotanoa wMoh too esMMtod 
m titnhwm low  nativity in msn toe failed to arroet growth of the orgmiem 
in this media* dn tto  other hand* In vivo methods have the advantage of 
oomparias the effect of tha te if  in tetoroalotts-iafeotod animals with the 
eetahlistod tmtreatod dAeeaee in  a cm trol group of the same animal* the 
toot group receive daily aditttniatratlon of the drug* whilst no treatment 
is  given to the control group* fflna criterion for the detection of activity 
is  the inoraao© in the time of death of §0 per cent* of the te s t animals 
omparad with the untreated controls* out a ooaparison of progreos of the 
diseaeo in the liver* lunge and spleen of oaerlficod animlo in both 
groups.
soaroh for nae tuhoroulootatio agents assuraoe the following hroad
pattern#"
(I) BorooniQg of new ontihiotiooi
(g) ooreoniag of toown ehoraothorapeutio agents net previously tooted 
against the tuhorole toeillusi 
(5) eynttoeio of now oompoaade to diseovor other strueturoB with 
aatituhoroalouB activity# end
4  ' ::
- ■
tW object'.of ééiomto##g a t y  s^elaMonafaipa, aud/ii.-
■• •,: - tüo ■.■ , ^
. ':' \ : 0Iÿ#O0l, '#'4 'â#0 |0-oiïîy-'iîïilîiatod if  if  ahota- Méi
mtû toukiÈEm' ao$i#ty#; witîi 0'.f#ow#le' ohomo#era%30#io i#d#$ ;
% i# ' o # m #  à # ib i 0#b$  0 0  # e  tetraoyollhe#
mû ^okloymÿWmiooi ■0 o- Wll- W ' 0  hoat, of auîphouamidoo#' h##  béW -'' % - 
0pooiaoiala3?Jy effooÿito # '  m w  àiooméM of feaoioaààl ’oa^igtui^fhoy ■,/
witboi%i ;O i#iifiomt offoot in . tob#oul0 8 ié  ## aclwnqo oA e a r ile f
a^ omodifâoi 'moït m  q il  md' gold- # 1 # *  _ ■ Olifonblo^ôally#
Wlÿbouoô mo ih o f i r o i  of the mo#m tuboroulomtài## Bid 
ao titify . of - 4 #4 '*#diamto#diphew% oulph## was ropoftod by Bmttlo% Pdwi%#
' . ' ' ' .  /. ': ' \  6 ' '  Y '  ^ ?"
B’oaioa?! # i#  a#4;8tdpbemsoi% ' in 1937.. #d im 1#39': #8'^ * #lo# dfd %moh' 
o^bowod that i t  joosèèood mit 1  tdbe#ouloue aotlyttÿ» ’ Bie diaodvdzy Of "iém-i 
;aatlbiôtiô. atizeptdmyoim by 8 oMt##- Bu^io ond Wakomm _in. 1 9 4 4  0A  jg#apind*^  
ealidylio aoid by'.bdhm'dhht^  in  1946 hémMoû à now ona in  _ the :tnoatmdnt: of ■ 
'Bilè wad foliowod in  the same year by # e  introâuotion of %/.. 
the t#ooe#0afbazo#s by Boia^k ' md more reoently ieoniootinlo aoid 
lÿ&adiâe has been added to the armm#nt$ri## of the olinloian in  the 
fight' against t#ero.nloeie'« ' ;v
Although iaonidotinio adid hyclrasidd (ieonta^id) (1) "had been ' 
eynthdetodd by Meyer / m  long ago m  1912# som fo rty  years were to 
elapse before i t s  introduotion ae a therapeutic agent in tiiberdulosia*
5ïha ovents loatîAng up to tMo aisoovojcy started In l^anoa in  1945»
0  ‘
( î)12whon Ohorinç observed that the vite?Jain niootinamide poooossod onti* 
tuberouloua activity# but that nicotinic aoid# âoopito i t s  v itm in  activity# 
was not tuhoroulootatio* Ho righ tly  comlnâoâ that the v itm in  activ ity  
mû  the antituhorouloua ac tiv ity  of niootimmido worn not rolatod to oaoh 
other# fho oigniflomoo of this obaermtion imoood umotiood u n til 1948 
when lol-tonssio# Ealone# l^aohnor# Qlonm and Buhlmrow^  ^ rodiooovorod the 
ontituhoroulouo activ ity  of niootlmwlde# fhoy also proparod dorivatlvon 
of nlootimmido# in  which a hydrogen of the amido group was roplaeed by m  
lagpropyl# pyridyl# or thiassolyl ^oup# and found that thooo derivativoa 
poaaoBood both typoa of aotivlty# Introduction of m  amino# ohloro# or 
huto:^ group in position 6 of the pyridine nuoloua# however# gfwe rioo to 
dorivativee which, poaeeoood neither antituhorculouo nor vitamin activity# 
Contrary to Chorine# %ey oonoludod that both the vitamin ac tiv il^  oxiû the 
antituberculeux activ ity  of nicotinamide wore# In fact# related to each 
other*
FMlat preparing 9#hvdroxvlecniootinlo acid (II)# the pyeldlno analogue 
of |)*aminooalicylic! acid (III)  # discovered that the Intemmdlery
5*amino4gSFlootinlc ao.id (I?) mû i t s  methyl eeter^® ponmomà antituhorculou 
activ ity  hut no vitamin activity# and concluded that both types of activ ity  
m m  IMopûmlont of each other# thus confirming the conclusion reached
6oauHoï' % Otouino. While both ttoeo coinpotwtla v/ovo about toXf ns activa
GÜOU QWn
(III)  (xw)
as îiicotinamido ami therefore of no intoroet olinloally# they served to
indicate that antituhorouloua ac tiv ity  in the pyridine f ie ld  was not
nooeeearily limited to nlootinMide or to oubotanooa with vitamin activity*
fhie meant# in  of foot# that tim fie ld  was wide open and theorotioaXly a t
least tuhereulootatio ac tiv ity  might oxiot in  eny pyridine struotiiro#
In oonàoqmmof Fox oxtondod th is work to the eynthoeia and examination of
various and jg#hy#oxyniootinle aoict mû ^g^fiiootinio ■e^ cld
16dwivativoa and ooncludod from the inactiv ity  of those eompoundo tîiat 
any positional or structural deviation from 3*âminoâgonicotânio aoid# or 
ito  motlyl eater# resulted in loco of activity* Bie high degree of 
apooifioity oxiatitAf hetweon those two struoturoo' and th e ir  antituhorculouo 
activ ity  led to the abandonment of this lino of investigation#
With the diaoovory of j**aoetaaidohons5aldehyd0 thiooamicarha^one
(TlMom) (y) by Botnagk mû hio aa a now and c lin ica lly
effective tuherculOGtat^^*^^*^^* another aphoro of endeavour was opened
16to v/orkoro In the field# In the light of thin now lead# Fox v;ao
prompted to aynthoolao ioOnicotinalclahvde thioeemicarha^ono# which was
01omaisod by Qnmberg onft ItoAwant aufi foaui to bo raouo aotivo lyi vivo
3Ifiï,OOOE
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<s /  ( i l )  Hgîî*î1îï«0S.IIÎÎ2
(VII)
synttoelBoa aooouâlag to the above oohorao* tw  la s t  atop being oaswloa 
out by a modification of tho MoFadyon^Btovono reaction Sineo both 
i£2piootinie aoid bydra^ido (I) aM i t s  bonaonooulpbonyl dorivativo (VI) 
wore oarbo^llo  aold derivatives olooely related to  the oompounda under 
tovoatigation, tboy also \mm aubmltted for testing against mouoo 
tuborouloaioe fho la t te r  proved to be devoid of activity# but js â “ 
nicotinic aoM l5ydra0iilo exoeedod that of any other teor/n compound ## 
whether ayntWtio or antibiotic* Almost eim ltam ouely thia important
was reported by 4n t te
Bio f i r a t  oltoioal tr ie la  of tlila mow and highly aotivo tuboronlootat 
wore raportocl by BoMtsak and Bolikoff^*^# Biw oolootod for trcatmont 
pationte in  mi advmooA sta te  of oaeoeua^imoumonio tubomtXoaia# who m m  
oonaiderod to  bo oXlnioelly hopolesOii Bio doao adminiatorod was 4 mg# 
per kg# of body weight par day# â romWmWo improvement was obaorvod ^ 
there mo a woimm of appetite# mi inoroase in  body weight# a deoroaao 
in  cavity oiee and a general fooling of wolWioing# I 0  ooriouo toxio 
oymptome wore observed# although twitching of the extromotioe# vertigo# 
ocmatipationf headaohe and wopia occurred to  a few oaoee# I t  wae not 
paaaiblo to  the 0 0  preliminary eW iee  to observa emorgmwo é fra e ie ta n t 
otraina of tmhorolo b ac illi # te t  the authore moeming the ■theory of 
adaptation made th is  predtotion# wfeioh unfortunately bm  bean eubetontiatod 
by m  overwhelming maee of olinioal ovidonoo over the pact five yeara#
Immodiatoly following the cHeoovory of the high to  viyq antlWior# 
culouo ac tiv ity  of iaoniaeld# a ooneiteable œmbor# of oogmto compoimdo 
wore pmpBmû and oscainteocl in  order to explore the otmoture*,aotlvlty 
rolstloiiohipp of th ia c lin ically  promloln^r agent,
PÛFos and Gibao ' oxaMned the isomorio pyridtoo carboxylio aoid 
îiydrassidea# niootinio aoid hydranido (VIII) and pioolinio acid %dmeide
(II) (Moyer^^)j mû  thoir Immeneaulphonyl dorivativoa"^^# (k) and (XI) 
roopeotivo3y#
Oomponndo ( f il l)#  (k) and (KI) wore found to be toaotivo# and 
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Biey thorofore oonoXudoâ ttot# ae far as antituborculouo activity amoï^ j 
pyridine carbo^ y^lic aoid Ijydmcidéc waa oonoemea# the 4»pocition wac tW
oone of choice mû that aiyloulphonation of lŸ' rem lted  in  loan of activity# 
The poaeihility that antituheroulome activ ity  eiight roôido in  other 
oarhO)%rIio aoid hydraciâoa letl thorn to examine bcncoio aoid and 2 #nitro#
ort
hoHCOic aoid liydracldoo » Imt them m to  devoid of activity# Other 
aromatic and com aliphatic acid hydracidos mxù elco omminod hy Bemetein# 
hcttf Steinberg and imt again no activ ity  was found# t e  and
eibas dooitHafl to lim it fltKttctiîral jnoâificationa to  tho addition of 
ouliatittionts to tîjo ^yeiditia nuoious and aooosfdiagly puopared J-ÎQrdPoay» 
ieonlootinio aoid isydmaido (XII) * whidh* hwevor* was fotaid to  ba inaotivo.
G O .H ÎÎ.S H ,%
(XII)
Farther Btudios on tho offoot of auhotltution in  the pyridine rin;j wore 
oarriod out by Bemotsln and hio aoeooiatoo^ end, with tho oxooption of
1 0
3wœatnoigoniootliilo aoid hydrazido (XIII), tho ooapounas xwopared viore 
a l l  devoid of aetlvity#
illlig
hatea? woik by le lo r and hio the effect of nuclear
eubotitution revealed that 2*methvl#ieqnicotincvlhvâraclne (KI?) pomoo&oû
approximately tho nemo antituberculouo ac tiv ity  as iooniacid* Ijongthcnlng
of the aide chain on # o  2**pceition of the mcleuo* or the introduction
of m  alkyl group into any other position of tho ring# led to abolition of
activity* ïteercue derimtivoD of 2**moth.yl*4 o0picotinoylhyclracim wore
also eyntheei^od by condenoation with alCchydce # ho tome# ougaro and
carboxylic acid chlorMcc and# althmgh antitubcrculoua ac tiv ity  was
dimlniehod# they wore tom  toxic* Reduction of the Bchiffto Wee link
pof the î^clrasïonoo gave ir^alîïyl derivative# in  which ac tiv ity  was e t i l l
retained*
Further modification of tho pyridim ring of iaoniaald by reduction 
to a piporldimo r l%  mn carried out by mà Bomoteln^^ but# again#
this led to abolition of activity* Modification of the ring  I  fimction 
mm alec cxominod^^i quatomioatlcn resulted in  loaa of activity# but 
f<n?mation of tho lî^oxidc gave a compound which o t i l l  retained a high degree
11
of activ ity  although i t  was Iobb them iconiacM itself*. Although 
l1*^**aryloulphonetion of iaoniassid rem lted in abolition of activity# Fox
and Oibae # continuing tliois? tovootigationo to  detozmino tho otamotural 
limitationo- of ieonia^id molemlo# examined 1# 2#di#l@oniootinovl# 
(I?) and found that i t  was highly tuhoroulootatlo#
Q
I t  therefore appeared that modification of R " was not incompatible with 
antituhorouioue ac tiv ity  in ovary inatanoe and# accordingly# lej^goniootinoÿ 
2**l>*gluoo0ylî3ydraaino (I? î) and l#i^nicotinoyto2*4ggpropylkq»*dracine (#11) 
were.- aynthoaiaed and tested on mice infected with Mvo.q» ..tuheroulcoi^ var* 
hOR^ inie (E5?Ev)^^# Both were relatively  atoxic mû W iibitcd a high degrot 
of ac tiv ity  and oonooquontly were auhmitted. for c lin ica l trial^^.# After 
brief c lin ica l toattoi# however# the former wao witMmm due to i t s  
re la tive inotabillty*
 ^ 0 O *îffl»H « 0 ÎÎ.G H O H tO IIO H .O ÏÎO H ,0 ïM H .O H gO n
(XVÏ)
(OTÎ)
I t  now became apparent from the activ ity  of thoee dorivativoo that
stmiotmmX TOriatloB involving tho terminal nitrogen of the %êm 0 iêo 
moioty ooulcl bo aooompliehod without oonooquontiel loos of activity*
As a rem it#  a very large ntrnbor of dorivativoe of iooniaoid prepared 
by ooMoneatlon with aMofeyâooj he tome# eoiti anhydrides m& aoid 
ehloridoo were oxaminod^^^36# 3?  ^ Almost without oxooption they wore 
found to Im mrkedly tuberoulootetlo#
B^ rom a l l  these etamctm*o«aotivity etudioe based on the ieonieold 
molooulo» the f  ollewing gm orBlim tiom  emerged#»
(1) with few ©xooptions# introduction of a euhotitixont into tho 
pyridine ring  raaulto in  loos of in  yitro. and ip.ylvo 
activity#
(2) reduction of tho pyridlm nucleus resu lts  in  lose of v itro  
and in  ..vivo activity#
n
(3) H %#lhylatlon or aoylation gives r ise  to derivatives which 
have low in  v itro  but high in  vivo activity#
(4) condmoatiom of ieoniasid with aldohydoe and kotome# 
including sugars# yield hydrasonoo wbioli show both i n yitt^o
and # .x iy o  activity#
o(5) Ë "^aryloulphomMon sbolishea Ip and jn  yivo activity*
An interootiiig series of nine hydrais^^oa obtained by condonei% tho 
three ioomerio pyridine aldol^dOB with the throe ioomerlo pyridine 
carhoEylio aoid h/ûmzitton wm oxosMnod by Ehhimoto and Tomamcto^^* fho 
throe derivatives (KVllI) ohtainod from iooniaclâ ahowad in  v itro  activity# 
which they claim ed was auporior ovoii to that of ioonia^id#
13








( m i l )
«ho puepored tho 3 
onâ (lïKo) of the 
tho deylvativo with 
of activity.
OKI
(9*hitPo) Æorivatlvea x***»/» 
pysldlno os»ho3çyllc aoid hyteaoidoo*










Oheorviof tho wido otruotam l variation throttghout which antltuhor» 
ouXoue ac tiv ity  ia  m intaim a» Po* oad (iihos^® extondoa tfeoir investigation 
to dialkyl suOetltatod aorivatives of iooni&Bift» 'ftro types woro possible, 
e ither M «dialhyl or A®»aialfeyl derivativee» ï t  ooemed reasonable to  
oxpoet tho fojsaep to  bo active, einoo moot of the oll^iiaono dorivativo»^^ 
and also  l»i3enicotlnoyi*a«aiacotylhyd»a»ino (XX), in  which both hydro#n 
atoras on #  are roplaood, W iibitod sotivity'*^*'^®, m  m tioioatod, the lA
14
î}''
dialkyl derivixtivGo m m  active olthough thoir ac tiv ity  m s  moh leas 
than that of the parent subotanoo* I t  wae fey no means certain # a t  
Influence wenld fee exerted fey a enfeatituoni m  m d, in  fact» Brif# 
dialkyl derivatives proved to fee oithor inactive or to  posseoo greatly 
diminiehed activity* feooo in  ao tW ty  wo aoerifeod to  the prononce 
of a Eufeotituont on One of tho derivottvoo propwod and found
inactive during th is  invcntigaticn wo B* »!-dia@t!)vl#l#i8C«icotinovl 
Hffvmols (SKI), in which a l l  throe iydreslao hydro^n atoms have boon 
replaced, a H V etrin liiy l derivative» were next #nthenined^^ and» 
again» m was ©ntieipatod» they oxliifeitoa no activity*
So doteranino tho offoot of the ptommo  of a onfeeti tuent on î r  alone 
the throe derivativeo (M il)» in  which a io a methyl» feoasyl or iggjwopyl 
group» woro also prepared.
O0*H(n)»®o
L j j i
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Two of the 00  derivativee were devoid of activity# but su3?][)riBln0iy the 
third# l »iaoniootinoyl»l»4Qourot>ylhydva!3ine# (H # ipourooylV* exhibited 
high in  vivo ac tiv ity ,
A similar investiifation carried out by Cymerraan-Cralg and Willie^^ 
ehowed that the derivatlvee (XXIII) and (XXI?), in  which a l l  three 
hydrazine hydrogens are replaced, were also inactive#
\
(x x m )
^CO#H(0Hj)éîf»GHtOgHç
Further modification of tho aoid hydrazide moiety was carried out 
by Konig, Siofkin and Offe^^# by replacing the oxygen function by 
sulphur to give aubstanoes v;hioh incorporated some of the structural 
features of isoniazid and the thioaemioarbazones. Among tho compounds 
examined wore th io^eonicotlnio  aoid hydrazlde (XX?) and i t s  bonzylidene 










Their tuberculostatic ac tiv ity  in  v itro  was about half that of isoniazid,
Iff
Tho ©ffoot of aapamtftos tho aoid toàuosiâo e»up feom the 
pyuMtea auoXoas has boom atedlofl by IPatuitzky^ ,, tislftf p*4‘*pysf44arl* 
pvopicmie aoid îiytosM o (XXVÏîI), P*4*WP&dyW%yllo orM hytojzld« 
(XXÎS) fmd 4'*py*idy3laR®tlo aoM feydpasld© (XKX)* lîo aetivAty wao 
fotind in  thosa compoimda and i t  appeared tha t, fo r tuboroalostatio 
ac tiv ity , tho aoid îiydrasido ((roup ohouM bo d irectly  attaohod to tho 
pyridine rin®» ®to difeydrooMoridcc of ooapoundo (SVIZI) and (KKK) 
have also been oaaminod by Gardner, Smith, ffenie and £«0^’”^ , r/ho found 








Soptwatloa of tto  aoid tiydrosido gi'oup from the pyridine m olom  fey a 
thiooethyleno group trao invoBtigatod fey fatealmeht, BhifeOBatei and 
üohihoyashi^^, who prepared C4«*pyridylthio)"aootlo aoid feydraaid* (sxxi) 






Ko aotiv ity  wao ahom ty  tîio former end tho activ ity  of tho la t te r
coïïifouBd ma not rooorûaü*
The ùmooBQ of i t s  dc:ë‘ivatâvea aa tubereuloatatio
%emte stimulated tho aoarch to âiaoovor mow tubeïfenloatato amomg other 
hoterooyollo oarbo^llo  aoid h^drazidoa# îslo^^ prepared and oraminod 
oovoral difforont types and found that activ ity  la  not oonfinod to tho 
igqnicotimio acid oorioa# fho most active oompoumda exmnimd were
\  Qihmum\
0 0 , mi* mi
ÏÎ
(KKf)
2#furolo aoid hydraaido (XXXIII) and thiophem#'2#c&%rbo:qrllc aoid h/àmziüo 
(EIKI?)* Tho. aoid liydraoidoe of pyrrole# thiazole# pyrimidine and 
pyrazino showed only alight in  vivo activé.ty and wore not oonaidored
Gsnfficiontïly promising to itnvootigation* âî.thoogh
<XKX«)
Djmssinoio mM  (.KOT) ahovmd lit t le  e%? no ootivlty, tte amide
(pyraîsinamide)^^ (X3gIŸl) io hlghl^r tuberoiilOBtatio* Like iooniaasid*
ito  doTolopmont am a tnhonomlootat originated from the dieocn/'ory of the
IPantituboroi.jlouo aotiv ity  of niootinemido of \ih3Mi i t  ie the pyraaino 
analogîîo# F^aminomidc io need e^ttonoivoly in  .Amorioa# although a
Vi%
m m nt ouxvo,t hy Mmu and hie aaeooiateo^ drawn attention to morions 
hopato*t03ie offecto rooulting from prolonged therapy with thin drug#
Oinchoninlo acid hydrasîideo and Bom of tholr hydrasonoa have aleo 
boon oxaminod^^*^'^' fo r  tu b a ro u lo o ta tio  p rop ortion , but none compared 
favoumbly with iooniacsid when tooted ^n ,vitro*
fho otoplo aliphatio and arormxtio oarbo%ylio eoid hydrassidoo 
ozcmined by Bernotoin^*^ and Fos^^ were inaotivo* IMu^îoi and hie
A#
oo-^workero" " invootigating non**pyridlnoid aold hydraaidoo diaoovored 
that the 5‘^ oubetituted oalioylio oaid hjdrasidoe (lIXTIXi I  # 01, Br) 
and 0#hydro%y^^*naphthoio aoid hydraside (iR 'iflll) osMbitod eotivity#
% deoreaae t 05tio ity  tho of tho hydra&lde group xmo blookod by hydrnsone 
formation# à very large mmber of theme dorivativaa xmo prepared and 
ommined MJiktWn although mony showed ac tiv ity  nom v/aa ao active &e 
imoni&Bid*
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In v itro  tulsoTOuXostatio aotXvitjf apiWOaoMns that of ioonlaîslû
ao*i«*îf*s,a«.K«
a
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la  claimod by Kloea^^ for the hydraaomoe (XîSIX* E « H, or Br) proparod 
by oondonming aalioyllc acid md StS' '^dlbromomaliojrlLlo aoid hyêmaldea 
with ûldohyâOB ami kotomm* àe a result of in  v ltrp  toeto 
hm  found that ;^amlnoDmlioylio m iâ  hydresldo (X&) is  superior to
acid but inferior to loouiassid#
early investigation oarriod out by ilmveX and hia oo#?zorkcrs' 
inoXMod some aliphatlo sold hydrasidoo, among wMoh was oyanacetlo aoid 
hydm^ido, Aooordi% to tho roaulta of in..,Vfl.|ro tooting tho
authors oonoXuded that th is auhatcmoo was ineotive# â ouheoquont 
oramlnation by HartX"^ * ohowotl that this compound was highly active 
iyi...y|,y.o.« and in preliminary olinioal tr ia ls  Bcheu^^ olaimû  that i t 8 
activ ity  was of the esmo order as iooniaaid#
Again, hydrasono formation by condensation with aldehydes and kotonoe*^^
roBixlted to ommpowds which were active ta t did not OKoood to activity 
either Imonla&ld or oyonaoetio aoid hydrasiide*- fho early promiso ohom 
by oyanaoetio aoid hydxaîsldo has not, however, boon ouotatood and, 
according to Bornon# âulanier and frlooiro , tbie drag is  two to three 
timoo more toxic than ieonia^id, and although cpito well tolerated i t s  
effect when aiminietored alone io transient# %o authors auggeat that 
ItB chief value lies  in delaying emergence of renia tent strains of 
tubercle bacilli to patiente undergoing treatment vdth ieoniaaid* 
etreptomyoto and ^amtooealioylic acid* fho aoetamiio derivative (JChll) 




Whilst iaoniasid ia the moat potent of tho acid hydrasidoe yet 
discovered* eoveral of i ts  hydra^ome have been re-woxasiinod in thio 
country* to Australia m à  in Huaaia* tdth a view to discovering the 
tuborouloetat of choice in this seriea*
ê lHubbo* Edgar ami tm ig h m  to Australia have compared ^n,yiyp 
activitioD and toxioitiee of ieoniaaid and seven of ita  ïiydraKones* tho 
résulta of v;hich are ahoxm to fable 1* fhey concluded that the acute 
toxicity of ieoniasid wae appreciably reduced by hydrasono formation and* 
ainoo the level of activity is of tho oamo order# these oompounds possedb 
a more favourable ohomothompoutio index* fho voratrylidone derivative 
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It Heoiprooal of tlie molmr eonocïttration*
authors oxtcmdeâ thair tovQStigatlon to Boino eopaote af tho properties 
and pharmoology of thio derivative*
Below pH 8*4 the drug vmm hydrolyaoâ rapidly to imoniagid and 
vomtralilohydo* although when adminiotorod as oomproaaed tahlote to 
hmnan hainge 60 per cent, of the drug remained imclionged# %o optimal
sa
daily Û0 BÙ i l l  mm v m  SO mg# par %# of body woight, admlnlotorod twioo 
daily i n  10 m *  doooo# Who aorum oomoontmtlom on thia ragimon varied 
botwoen ton ant forty tlmoa the minimal oonoontration noceaoary to 
Inhibit %oo# tiaboyoul^ oaii^ ® à  prolonged acute toxicity tr ia l in toaano 
ehowd that the doeo recommended wo eafo# and no aouto or toxic 
eymptomo wore diopleyod by tho patiente* authoro regard thin
ootapound ao being potentially ouporior to i#oni&%id and aro continuing 
their olinioal examination of the drug#
An earlier report in thia eomtry by Bavin, Jmoa* lay* taaro and 
ésBeymow on tho antituborouioua evaluation of tho melioylidene derivative 
(KMlîd) ia in substantial mooM with tho résulta oxproeaod by Eubbo 
and hia ooMVorkers# œcl similar résulté wero obtained in Russia where the 
vanillylidoEQ derlvativo (ihlllb) hue tÉtmm promise in preliminary
clin ica l trin lo ^  #
Bwbbo^  ^ also investigated mate metal ehelatoo (aX?) of iaoni&Bid 
with iron# cobalt and ainc eulplmtea# ao well as the oop;por oholate (Xhv) 
of its  veratrylidono derivative® All showed mBTtmâ antititberoulouo 
activity and but# duo to their high level of local and
acute toxioity# they were not considered m  potential tubarouloatate# 
Feteraen# Bayer# Offe ami Domagk^ #^ hovrnver# have also prepared, motel 
complexes of ieoniamid with forroue aulplmte# cobalt ohlorido# oinc 
chloride and monganoeo chloride and have claimed that theao oomi>loxo0 
are tuberoulostatie and non#texio#
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Aa oxtoneion of tho work of and Boraotoin^  ^ on oulphonhydracldoa
pAhaa boon roportod by Boma^ gk "^ # who prepared the jj*»to1luonooulphonyl 
ao3?ivativo of ioonlaafcid (XMï) and hy Bornow mû Wedekind^ #^ who prepared 
tho g#mo0 tyIminohemonemmlphonyl derivatives of loonla^ld (KldTIX), 
niootinio aoid Îïydmsîîido and pioolinie aoid hydra i^de*
^qo,im<^ \s0gm»sH>QO<^
Agsin* none of thoao hotoroaromtio aulphonhytIraîsidoB- oxhihitod 
activity#
Beveral aromatic mlphoxAyAragldùo have been whjooteA to 
and hat apart from Mmnmweaulphonyl*!*'
l ) îM m y lh ’f â m m i m  (%&VH%), #Mch exhiMtod alight activity* no
gignifiomit inhibition waa obaorvod#
GontlmdLng tho aoaroh for mow amtitoîwm?ltme etamotares* Bmmoi? 
ayatliooigod pyr4dtoo«»2^eulph03il'^<1ranido (%&%X* 1 m i)  and




eoapgmtwïs m m  ûm aU m  i n vitüo •  a «®oaU I s ts r  iMcspsMently
Moosîfitoasa % hi'iMmon anû falik ma PiaEtok * -Isa tlio oaso of the foxsmr 
Qomgotmd (X&IX, R » B)» Sbo latter woskejjs also propamil ami camAïooü
3'B
^  y  "'"aao,^ÈH.œi
(M)
pys-ifWœwg-BiEipîwïjfiyâmetâQ {%) mâ  l»4s9P»<W5.iaoae»2~pyrMiBo»4’"' 
aiîlphoiWlîîsras-asteo (M )| cofâpoîiatî (î«ï) ma f  mnâ to  he inaoUm hut 
oofflpoauA (&) ehov/oâ oorao M M M .  ao'blvity*
PBPkapB in m  other dlmaeo is  tho of teug^roniatanco
BO vividly illuotratod m  in tabormiîooio# Even with otroptomyoin* 
j>-amlnonalioyIio aoid mû  ioonla^ld* am woll aa other leoo offootivo 
oWmothempomtio agmto* in itia l ewoooo 1# often fallowed by failuro 
aooooiatoâ with tho omorgonoo of drugmrqoiotant etraina of tuhorclo 
bacilli# But whilst thio undoubtedly prooonto a aeriouo problem in 
the treatment of tho dieeaoe i t  ia not inoolnblo, mà tho omorgonoo of 
toig*^r0oiotm‘ioo mû tho oxiatonoo of orosa^reoiotanoo may yield upoful 
âîidioûtione of tho raodo of action of tho varicma mbatmooo*
In clinical praotioo* the pmblm of drag mmiotonoc ie  eatiafaoterily
overcome by combined drug therapy provided oroea^meietawe cloeo not
oocur# ll'ius Hubbo and hia aeaeoiatee^^ found that tubercle bacilli
'reeistant to l #lcpnicotincvl#8#veratrvlldenehvdra^iKm (iMtM) were alao
roeiatant to iooniacid# with those two ote^othorafoiitio agent a complote
croae^reoiatamce oeeum and their mmhmüam of action muet# therefore,
gobe aimilar# Cuthbert and Bm#e have also found that iaoniaald plue 
^mninoaalicylic acid, or iaonla^id^atreptemycln, is  eupcrior to comMnod 
thempy wi1;h iacniaeid anil ita aalicylidcm derivative (Xhllld), ainoo 
mutual prévention of the dovolopmont of croee^reaiotamco does not occur 
wito the latter combination*
Tho fâOunânoÊîC of combined therapy has rocently boon doBionotmtod 
experimentally by Ifiddlebrock®^ .#. who h.m shown that, whereaa the rate 
of produotion of mutants roeiatant to high concentra,tiomo of iaonia&id 
ia 1 in 10^  and for atroptomyoin-^reaietant mutante 1 in  lO t^
2&
fmqitùmy o f double m tante ia approximately tho protlitot of thoao two®
totormittont muXtlplO'^teitg rogimono of otroptozoyolm'^^mlm^oalloyllo 
aoid* otropto#olnmlaonia8ld miû jgh^mtoooalioylio aoia^^loonioaid aro 
roooanieod to have a high dogroo of offootivonooo in  the troatm^at of 
tuberouloolo, and, moovàtm  to  mooheWmim^^\ tho ûmg of prime 
importanoe i s  iooniawid* à B ritish  Moàioal Hoooaroln Ooimoil im ontigaiiotp  
him aonotodod that a ' oomMnaMon of p#aminoaalioylio aoM oM iaqniaeid 
ia  very effeotive, both olim toaltj oM baotoriologioally# fho dtm tion 
of treatment ie  important and ahouM be oontimiod ow r a period of a t 
least one year, and prefombly for oightomi mmths or longer*  ^ * Joiner, 
IWhecm, Marsh œd Garroll'^^, using a l l  three pairs to  ro tation each 
for two periods of om mouth, foiml that ohm t^tom  therapy led to a 
high inoidonoe of relapse on ûùe&aMùn of treatment#
Aooomling to foisoi?, t%%lo#drug thompy, in whioli aî*l throe togo  
apQ nûminifjtiomâ oithor oimtiltanoouely or in rotation, oi'foro no advantago
fA
over toel^^dnig therapy* *# There is  werwMlmtog evidence that continuous 
anttomiorohial therapy should he maintained and, i f  toxic eymptow develop 
during treatment# medication should not ho stopped hut alternative
VCohomothorapsutio agente aubotituted'*"-.
salt formed between leoniasid mid a«*am4noeelioylio aoid^ "^  hao 
boon investigated by §logg* # who found It to bo oo affective m  leoniaaid 
and relatively loan toxic* In preliminary olinloal trials# no oaee of 
complote drug»reoietanc0 developed# although in eome patiente partial
resiotattoo ttoB obaorvod* The author ooneidere ttot this salt merit0  
farther clinical investigation*
Rocmitly, fjovoral Intorosting obsewationo tevo- boon mâe which 
migM tîtitimtoiy toaà te a compioto imêeratmêl%- oi # e  mode of action 
of ioonlasid# Popo?^  Oboorvoil that InMbltlom of oMogonoue rooplration 
produood in  tho tuhorolo b?;?,oiiiuo % laoniacid ocm be completely 
noutraliaod by aodlmi pyruvate# j^tetoglutarate and eapeoially by 
pyriâoxtoo (îjîî)# It la atiggootod that laonlesld# êm to Its structural 
aW larlty to pyridoxtno# may act by a type of oompetltlvo antagonia» 





VABarclay# looh^ Weaor end Bbort* have reported that the tuborole 
baolllua can fix  ^^viaholled leoBlaeid md they put forward tho thoos  ^
that the moohaulom Of action of the drug may well bo governed by a 
meohmlam rooembll% eimplo phyaioal adeorptlon* â dooroaoo In the 
pyridine nueleotliio ooncontratlon in the blood of tuberouloua osîporimontal 
animale# which ratumod to- normal on admlniatratlon of iaonlafôld# îma led 
fetlala^^ to Qomlnâo that laonlaoid acte by W^lbltlng omymo reaction#
In which pyridine molootiûoB are involved# 0oltewc^  ^ iaolated tho 
iaonlasid nuoleatito analogue of dlphoophopyridiao mclootido (I)P% # in 
which tho niootinemide moioty of the latter l?as been replaced by ieonia^ld 
BW Id normlly reduced by addition of a proton to the 4*^poeltion of the 
pyridine ring# but oimo thio position la aubotitutod in ita iaonlacld
as
«m£ilOi3ua (jfJ»ï8M««ïf) ho eonoludaa that ac tiv ity  of Isoaiaaia may ho due to 
ifttseoollalauf fo » a tio n  ed 'm  Inactive sm lom o  witîi a concomitant 
TOdnCtion in  coilnlmr oxidative motaholisra»
m*
ifnox-' QUggoeto that high conoentrations of isonia^sid act W  
blocking tho fo im tion  of a spooifio poro^ '^ icliaao (almost oortaialy not 
oatalaso) oooontiaX fo r tho growth of the tuborolo baoilluo* m tants 
dofioient in  the gem(m) roeponsiblo for the synthosio of thio poroxldaoo 
oamot In a medium in  which poroxidos aro f  omod# tmt om  grow in  
Bmh a modtom provided tho poroxidos present oaa be destroyed# o.g# by 
haemln or oatalaeo# They oonld aloe grow in  a medium in  which poroxldee 
mo not formed.# ixporimental ovidonoo supporting th is  tooory has boon 
forthcoming ;^ from Albert# Mm% and Bees " mâ Goto.# Oda# Kovita and 
Middlobrook^^# who found t to t  haemin doatroyo iaonia^id 'when both are 
shalcen together aerobically a t pH 7# Bi^^ggniootinoyihydraoino and 
jjggnicotinio aoid are produoed by the reaction# the former being an 
intermedia to etego in  the formation of the latter,. Tho effec t of 
peroxides has been studied by Barry and his oo#workoro^# who found 
that agente promei;i% tho growth of iemi#8id*reaiBtmt tubercle b a c illi  
arc aloe capable of rocUxoing tho concentration of hydrogen peroxide* ■ 
Tlrmoraymm and fiacher®^ tm a  shew that inmmiêmo ia  eeoontial for 
tho ac tiv ity  of ieoniaoid and tentatively auggost that ieonlasid in  
fraaenoe of peroxidase feme ditedroxy/ispnicotinio aoid# - which thon 
breaks dowit to produoto such as hydrogen peroxide and formaldehyde which 
aro toxic to the tubercle bacillue*-
à direct #m tltative rclatienehip botwoen antituberoulcua activity
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and ab ility  to fora motal oholatoe with tho cuprio ioîh has boon admnoed
by Oarl and Morguardt^^ for g«#amin0oalioylio aoid# iaoniasid end oortain
bonsalthiosQmicarba^ionoo* lîrleamoyor# Sorlstn end found that
tho i&j&tgg activ ity  of iooniaaid is  inoreaooâ about tenfold in
pmBomm of ouxTrio ions, onê Qymtman*>^ûmig and his oo«»v;orkors^ ^^  ^ and
o t h e r h a v e  ohom that derivatives of -iooniasid, which are in-
oapahlo of fomiing eopper oomi>ioxoo# are devoid of activity# Tho only
recorded emmple which dooe not f i t  tho theory ia  l«*(^§gnidotinoyl)^l*
ioopropyl&urdmaina (M il, which shows high in .y lvo activ ity
AOyot does not oholato with tho ouprio ion* «
Maher and Ms oolleaguoo ^ have attempted to coordinate tho 
oxparimontal oho<revationB of itmiimiil roeiatanco and mode of action, 
md ouggeat that iaoniaiaid probably fomu a metal chelate which thou 
compotoo with hydrogen poroxido for poeoeecion of eitoo on the oataleeo 
moloculo# TMc would roBult In an aocmûation of hydrogen poroxido 
whidi would ho fatal to the tuborolè Meillno.
K'ruger^ fhiomer^  ^ has advanced tho theory that isonia^ld permeates 
the bacterial coll membrane, m  that ita concentration incido and outside 
le tho same* In proeeme of poroxidBoo, isoniasdd is  oonvortod to 
i q.qnlcotimio aoid# which exists ao m  union above pH 6 and ccmnot diffuse 
out of the bacterial coll# whoro it  therofax‘’o acoiMUlatoe and dioti^ trho 
the aotlvlt^  ^ of dlphOBphopyrldlne moleotido# This roeulto in tho 
tuhorclo baoilluo being umblo te oxidlÆîo cuhetmte l>ydr0gcB to water# 
â oomponsatoi^ ' enhanood oxidation of ouhstmte hydrogen takes pleoo 
whereby mom hydrogen peroxido than usual ia produced and thia is
the real ùoMm of inliklhlMom* preemalily % enlmaemmmt of eata1)Ollo 
prooesaeo*
Eolmeo and tobbo have reoontly re#eted^^ tho peroxide aocmmulation 
lOT0 tliO0 i 8 Of iùoniBziâ action on the {^omûo. tte t*  i f  inhibition of 
growth of JSBB* #hea^oul^ais| m m  due to  in traoollu lar aoomsulatlon of 
%dregon pero)dld## then the inhibitory action of iioniaoicl oliould W 
antogoniood by a auhotanoo which ( i)  oould penotrato tho ce ll wall#
( i i )  oould mot affoot # o  # o w #  of the orgmiom* (i&i) did mot react 
with ieoniaBidf and (iv) oould reduoo liydmgon peroxide# Wdiu# 
n i tr i te  fu lf ille d  a l l  thoeo reguirommte# ta t  t ta  authora m m  tmahlo 
to dotoot miy dimimmtiom of tuborouloatatio ac tiv ity  of iem ieaid  im 
X>rooonoo of thin mhotmoe*
th ilo t the ohomotherapy of taherouloeio îme produced ottlhing- 
advœeeo in  the pact deoade meh e t i l i  romaine to  he done # mmy 
prohlemo remain to  he aolvod# moh# however# in  certain  '#
an new antituherouloun etruotureo aro diocovored# ao mow aepeetc of 
the organiem*0 mutritiom am  unfolded mxâ an mew lig h t in  shed on the 
hiopliysloo and hlochomiatry of drug action # tho auTOor w ill he found*

It waB apparent that, althm # tBonimid and a vory large nWbor 
of ita florivativao wore |>ûtent tuboroitloatatic % o n t #^5,^4**^9#,$ f$6%^ 
a high dogroo of spocifioity noverthoXooa oxlotoâ, in bo far an 
atriiotnral modification oombimd with rétention of activâtj  was almoot 
invariably confined to tho aoid t^ ydraaido moloty# Tho fact that thio 
group must ho diroctiy attached to tho pyridine and# for
optimum activity and minimum toxicity to position 4 of that ring# 
ouggcetcd that tho invOBtigation of tho oulphonio aoid maloguoo of 
iaoniacid and ita derivstivoe would canctâtuto a not unpromioing# ovon 
i f  aomowhat apooulatlvo, approach to tho ohomothorapy of tuhoroulooio*
It had boon domonatratod that x)yrldimo#3*^ 8Ulphonhydraaldo was
devoid of actlvlty^^^66#6?  ^ in  thio roopoct i t  mocmbled i t s
oerhoxylic acid analogue, nicotinic acid liytlraBldo ‘ « Boarch of tho
literature at tho onset of this investigation failod to reveal any
roferonco to %)yrldino#2*DU%phonhydraK^ lde or |>ys’iclino^ 4^ oulphonhyclraî^ ido
but, after Ito completion# attention waa drawn to v/ork carried out by
Tallk and Flasscls?^ # who reported activity for pyridino»8«Bixlphonhydra i^dc
and# while tumble to ioolato pyridint3^ 4*»0ulphonhydrafîido# #ey wore
cuoooaBful in preparing its  ^eopropyliâene derivative (hi)# which#
however# mn found to be inactive# Again# it  ie of interoBt to note the
activity of py^Mim<^2^Bi\ljMonhyûmtdûOf tho analo^ u^o of ploollnlo add
PÛ%dranide# which ia active but very toxic " »
P
athQu&h M '.avyleulpWaatlom of ieoriiasrda gave rlee  to flerivativoe 
dovoia of i t  was doolded that iovostlgation of omalogot
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eubotanooe, ia  # io h  tho suiphouyi gvoap mo attaohod to tte  4  position 
of tho sgri’idino s in s  aaâ not to m  sroiaatle rim*  might ho productive 
of untituhoroulouo proportlos* Aooordingiy, tho aynthooio of pyrldiae*4"
sulphonî^draside end i t s  dorivativoo with oidol^ydee» kotoaoo,
2atigarsf acid oaîiydridee md a d d  cblorideD# ao troll m  I ts  H ‘-alkyl 
dcrivatiTOB# mn mâcrtalmn in  ùvûùt to toot thio l^pothooio#
4-Thiopya?idono (MV) appeared to bo tW logical star ting point fr<m 
which to embark on thopc eymthonce# and aowral routoo to tho ixwoat 
compound# pyrldno-4 **0Ulphoakydtmlda# using for tho moat part 
oojwoaticml cpithotlc method©# ©oomod feaelhlo* fhooo aro Bhom 
©oliomatioaXly on page 3 5 .
Eoforonoo to the litaratTOO dlocloeod m  unouoooooful attempt by 
Sing and Waro^  ^ to ©ynthoal©# pyiddine-4»©ulphoayl chloride (# )  via 
the oodlma ©alt of pyrldlno-4*©alphonic aoid {Wt)$ uoing phosphorus 
pentaohlorido. During tho reaction# thionyl Chloride mn produced# 
which ©%gcatcd that tho Si)^  ^oup was at ©cm ©tago being detached from 
the mudme# Imotead of obtaining the expected fyridime-4^©mlphomyl
chloride they obtained either I -(4*^xwrldyl)-pyrldine-4 i^mimo (W tt) 






















IMrther attotapto to propœo the ohlo#Ao 1>^ ohXorinolyaifô of
4#thloi#?lê(mo 4.11 maotlo aoiâ a t mon tomiiomtwe m m  tmmioqeeo:%% 
cm^ f OB removing tho oolyont holow %(P and tî?oating tho ronlduo tdtli 
o o B o o B tm to d  o m o B la #  th o ^  o W a ln o d  d W * * p # 4 d #  o n l# % ld o  { % tt)  a n d  
aioo ^molilornopyrldlw# (%fa4n pointod to oJoaviaifo, %o
ÎÎ 'V S -C  ÎÎ
aotion of W'omlno on 4»tliiojiyi'5.<tono in acetio m i& t mÛBv niallfu? 
oonûitAono» gavo ai«*4»pyK*44y3, dioulpliltlo (M) laotead of tho roguiroa 
mlphonyl hroraiâo»
l /  % - 8 - 8 - f  S\      y \-r==—/
A method» lnowovoB» wan fomû. in  t to  patent lltom tnro^^ xûmmW 
pyi?4diB0^ 4-*'Oti3lphOBQiiîido (MI) wao ohtalnod hy tho aotion of dry nœonta 
gao OB ethyl pyrid4no 4^ î^3Blphomto (MIt$ and 4t mn dooidod to
prepare thoeo tv;o tntormodiatoa and inyoatigato their roaotion #4th
€»tiua and hia pmpil otudying mothoda for the
preparation of !)ydra:%idoo of aromatio mlphonio aoido hmo reported 
that ootom of tho latter mdergo hydrolyoio rather than l^dmainolyalo 
with hyteBieo hydmto» acoording to tho followiBâç reaotioB#*
0ÆS0j,0g8g + îîgîî*Hîg»îlgO OgîîgSOg*î®.ltt  ^ f  GgîJgOH *  H^O
By BBiifîg anhydrone î^âraeine i t  aoimod reaaomblo to  o%poet tho 
forœtâoB of py##w#4#8BÏp!W i#reeM o from othyî pyriMnowi^anlphonato# 
Again, althoiigîi Ji03?©n»on^ ” toad wpoafted no .noaotion botweon amidoo of 
©yoiaatio suXpbonio aoido and î^dîsaaino %d%»te, i t  m e oonoidoafod that 
tho intem etion of pya?idina«4*o«tfhoimraido and anhydtom hydraaino 
jne»itod invsotleation m  & pooaihXo sjcmto non to to  %o doairod oompound*
4*XMoavidono wao gregarod hy tho action of phoaiihoyuo penta* 
BnXphide on d^pys’idono* no dooonihod by ling  and iOsfO^ ** Slioeo authoro 
wood a tompomtwo hotnoon 60 and 7#^# hat dnpaijsos wonkona  ^ found 
that i t  nogalrod a tompomtwro o f Shio noaetion oao oasafied out
oovojfal tlmoo danlng the oowoo of tho ptîooent work £vad i t  mo fewnd 
that tho neaotion tempemtwro and tho yield of 4*thiopyridono depondod 
to a Xango oxtont on the gaaXity of tho plioBphcwwe pentoewXphido wood* 
Almost white aamploo of ptiosphmnm poatoewlpMda Sf?©aotod a t ohout 70® 
and gave approaliaotoXy tho llto w tw »  yield, whoroao dark gsfoy saraploo 
regwirod a oonoiderabXy higher tempomtwo (aa* 180®) and gave docroaeod 
yields of proflwot*
%ridine*4"Owlphonio ueld was proparod by a itr lo  aoid ostidaticw 
of 4-thiopynidono, 0 0  doaosihod hy Kooaiga and Einno^®, tho produot ' 
ohtainod hating tho oamo doeompositlon molting point of 135® ao dooerihod 
hy thoso autîm*0 * who identified th e ir  proSwot hy analyaio mâ. hy the 
preparation of i t s  horixua md s ilv e r oolto* I t  was, tloeroforo, asBottod
Mthat i t  wae autliOBtio material# fiewral attempt© to oatorl% the 
ouXphonio aoiil hy pasein^ ilr^ r BOX into a refXtqdng mothanolio or 
othanoXio ooXutlon^  ^ were monooOBefnX; starting material boing roooirored 
eaoh time# Potontiemetrio titration with, ooMnm hyâroïddo gave m  
oquivalont of 1<%6 (thoorotioal for pyri^ ine#»4*oulphonio aoid 159)# the 
onrvo having one very amall inflexion ouooeodod a otoop inflation# 
typical for a otrong-aoidi otrong^baoo neutralisation# In the oouroo of 
a check on the authmtiolty of tlio eulphonio aoid it  mo found timt 
effort# to prepare the barium mâ oilvor aalte were in co n o lu s iv e  and an 
alternative mothod for the pmparation of the Bulpîionio aoid wao therefore 
adopted*
Oodtoa i>yacidinO'^ 4*aulphonato was obtained by ICing and Warc^  ^ by 
o:^ 4dation of 4"^ thiopy.ridone with Ijydrogon peroxide in prosonoe of sodium 
hydroxide# It was# therefore# dooidod to carry out the oxidation 
using hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic add# In contrast to the 
product obtained by nitrio aoid oxidation# a aubstanee melting with 
décomposition at 333  ^ was isolated* Sie mm  product was obtained 
imm  the eluate# when an acpeoiia aoXuiion of sodium pyridino#4 ^sulphonat0  
mo paasod through a cation exchange resin column# Fotentlomotrio 
titration with sodium hydroxide gave an equlvalont of 160 (theoretical 
199)# the ourvo bolng indicative of a otrong-^ aoid# strong^baoo 
neutralisation# *Mio ultra**vlolot absorption ©pootrusi gave tho 
characteristic absorption of the pyridine ring and the product wao 
charactorisod by analy î^lo and conversion to its  aœonium oalt^^# Its 
high melting poi%it and ita  failure to form a picrato accord with tho 




me m terial meltin® at 133®» oMsinecI t f  n4t»l« aeM oatlflation of
4#*^ th4opyriâone# was thoroforo aubdectod to tmthov ommlnutlon#
üoTOful fmotional cryotelli^ation from viator and aqtuoous alcohol 
gave pyridino«»4^ Ê3Ulphônio acid identical in a ll roopooto with an authentic 
sample mû also a larger portion of a moro colnhle mbstance# molting at 
1 2 7 #^ %io aubatanoo mo readily colnblo in water# tho aolutlon being 
otrongly acidic* and i t  titrated an a strong aoid (équivalent 174)•
Sodium nitrate wao ioolatcd from tho nautralioed oelution and tho nitrate 
radical Idontified qualitatively in the original acid by a brmm*ring 
toot tmd quontitatiwly by the determination of the ammonia produced on 
reduction with Dovarda*© alloy An a Oommy ooXl# using the mioro*#clAffusion 
teohtiAquo^ »^ &e aubetanco wee identified m  di-4*^ py3?idyl clieulphAde di  ^
nitrate (hXlV) by elomontory analyoio and by the .isolation of the pOTont 
baoOf dl**4^ py^ idyl dloulphlde (M)# Identical with authentic material#
^ \ _ z — ^ ~~ \  2IIM0g
(Ml?)
fho identity of the- feaao vme confirmed by formation of a picrate having a 
umlUms point and crystal form identical with dl#4#pyridyl dieulphido
dipiorato^^t |u?oparatiOB of tho platiniohlorido^^ and oxidation with 
î'Jiydrogôa poroside in  aootio aoid to  pyridina^i^oulphonio aoid* fho 
m olting^oint of the âi«4*pyrl%l dloulphido hm  horn variously reported 
as 155^ md 74^ %e material isolated from the d in itra te  melted a t 
75^* # e  diGulphlde# as #e%)smed by Eoenige end Einne^^# aloo molted 
a t 74^ and with d ilu te n i tr ic  aoid i t  gave di#4*»pyridyl diaulphide 
dinitrate# identical with tho prednot obtained by n itr ic  aoid oxidation 
of 4*tMopyridone* Attempts to oetorify tho now authentic pyridine*4# 
fjulphonio aoid using otWmolle and mothanolio hydrogen chloride# however# 
vroro o t i l l  unouocessflil and i t  mo  dcoidod to attempt other mothoda of 
estérification*
a e  method of Btaoey^  using ethanol and trifluoraootic aniiydride
m  eatalyat failed to effect osterificatloa mà so also did tho method
of Wogeohoider mâ Itooht®  ^ using dimethyl aulphato# at 1O0^ * teatmont
0f #%'idlne*4*Emlphomie acid with ethereal diaasomotlmo in pvmomo of
looa foxf aropa of v<atos? to oatalyso tho roaotAon gsvo a noutual sakatasioo 
wkich fiact a 0 0‘itAag point of 330® (deeosvp»)#
ou^*i( ' y  so |
(m r)
Blomontargr onaiyolo, i ta  solnbililg»- in  mtoi* end i t s  .inooluMXity 
in  osfQaaio eoXvento oîsowod i t  to  ke îî«mstîîyl<*4 »8itlptop3Wlâino kotaino
(5jE?). Sîîte o<x»po«acl mo iatoj? s’opoj.'tea "by Collet mû
«'ho obtainaa 'It heating togothos? sostto pyriaiae#4- 
oulpîsomvfcô end: a&me## enlphftto at 190®. Sioy, hotiom-, guote malting
pcttoto of 3 4 0 ® Bad 343® fo%' th e ir prodnet*
p




108a aeo line of approaoh» Mfes Sivg mû Wore , Cetdtfoll sad EosnfeM 
had oKporioîiOOû diffionlty in proparing 3*aootardidopyridlnQ»2»8nlphoj]yl 
ohlorido (ïiXfl) from tho oôrroBponôlîig ewlphoolc acid. Cfclorosulphonio 
aoid, thionyl aWlOBido, enlptosyl ohlerido, oa'iphm’ «Alopido and 
hsn0otriCîh3.orMa a ll failed to yield tho dealrod praduot» In each case, 
only nntîhm'isod culphosilo acid 03? derk non-eryotal'iino bsgcsqb, having nom 
oi tho profsrtioe of a Bulphonyl. chlm i^de, m%*0 obtained. I'ho roguirod 
Gomponnd oas, homvop, oh tsto i ia good yield hy gaeoing a eJUw stream 
of ohlo3?in.0 g88 into a cold hydroohteio acid soltition of 5«aeotainidO“ 
|iyrl.aiRQ»2<*thit}l (î>X?ÏI).
îhio method wfis applied to 4"thiopyi>idoso, ehloriae being passed 
into the ïjjrdroohXorie aôitl colution t i l l  too tmpamime shomâ no forthor
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toMcuoy to r ise  œ i  omoese cliloriuo was prooont* lo product 
preoipitatedf Mwover# amd the roaotiou mixture weo allowed to evaporate 
to #yw8B a t laboratory température An vaoup* treatment of tho reeicluo 
with mmonia and extraction with ether gave a white oolid (molting point 
74^)# which did not doprooo whom mixed with a genuine emple of di«*4** 
pyridyl dimlphlde# Since the dieulfhido i s  known to ho formed m  m  
intormediato etego in  tho preparation of oulphonyl ohloridoe by thio
i t  appeared that the reaction time of ten minutoo given 
mo insufficient* Tho reaction was repeated and chlorine paaoed in for 
about two heure followed evaporation a t laboratory temperature# an 
before# and gave a small yield of pys^idine-i^d^aulphonic acid (m*p* 353*^ )#
I t  waOf therefore# apprirent that pyridino-*4*^oulphonyl chloarldo wan ‘being 
formed hut at eomo otage in  i ta  Isolation was undergoing îiydrolyoio to 
the aulphonio acid* fhis oonaldered with the cbeervatlona of King and 
Ware^  ^ led to the conclusion that pyridine*4mi;mlphonyl chloride was mot 
only thormolaMlo# doooapoeimg to sulphur dioxide and d’^ chloropyridino» 
hut aloe eomaitivo to I^ydrolyalo by aquomie hydrochloric acid a t room 
tomp0 TOtu.ro* I t  was I themfere# deemed oecential to keep tho tomporatu^m 
low and a t tho came time to remove the water and hydrochloric acid cm 
rapidJy m  poeeible, fine method of Caldwell and Komfold^^^ wae 
accordingly modified by carrying cut tho ohlorimoXyoAo a t about *»10^  
ond attempting to frocjs0«»dry the reaction mixtiire* % ie proved to he 
d iff icu lt for# al#ough the reao tlw  mixture readily aolidifiod in itia lly#  
m  the volume decreased during the frco^0*»drying proceao i t  became oemi*» 
solid and further evaporation then proceeded only very olowly*
To speed up evaporation under high vacuum the tmmcraturo wao raieocl
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to 0^# Imt again the white m ild  reel duo obtained proved to W pyrldlm# 
4#mzlpbonio mold* Bttmo îiydrolytio dooompoelttoi appeared to predominate 
over doimlphomatlon a t 0^ i t  aoemod nocooeary to  sromovo water from the 
product m  rapidly ae pooalM© mid dhlorteolyaio me attempted In dilute 
l^ydroohiwio aiKid to aohiow thio end# but the oulphonio aoid vm  s t i l l  
obtained* Isolation of #rMlne^4#*mlpliowI ohloride by low tomperaturo 
ovsforatioB ime# tl^aroforo# ooneidered to  he topi?aotiooMot.
Breeipltatlon by olmnge of solvent m o  next attempted#
Ohlorinolyoio was mw^toâ out a t about 19^ la  g lac ia l aootie 
hut iaotoaCl of removing the ■solvent at 50^# em had hoem dome by )ri% 
end v/aro^ *^ » the réaction mixture mn  pourod Into aootoao# diomn m  
other# Ho product mpamted out} remoml of eolvont followed t>y 
baelfylng tho roeldue end extracting with etbor gave di##4*#pyridyl 
eulphiae (&m)*
In tho preparation of ||i.oniootinoyl chloride l^ydroohloride# Bomow 
and WedekiM^^ extracted the product tmm the réaction mixture uoing 
other# âooordiBgly# i t  waa éeoidoâ to attempt extraqtioa of 
ouipl'ÀOîiyl chloride from hyêmohlorlo aoid uoing chloroform or
ether# Again# no product oouli ho ieclatM# liiio method was repeated 
neutralising tho reaction mixture with triot%lamteo p rio r to  chloroform 
extraction# hut tho only idontifiable product obtained was triothyteiino 
l^roahlorM o*
Failuro to ioolato pjp?idiBO**4^aulphonyl chloride led to tho 
temporary abmidoimmt of th&e lim  of ai#*omch to ifm problem nnû
4»a
attention mo fm m m û  on the of pg^idino»4*^mlphonmaid0 #
%lo wao roaéily aohiovod hy tho ooM ohiorlnolyeio jni f^ituro
into an 0x0 0 0 0  of noi&#oooio& oonoontratoê animoniaj. # io h  gmo tho
rogniroû onlphommido# m$p# 172##^  ^ in  gootl yield (SG#)# Talik and
alBO p^op&#od th is oompoimd by Ion tomp©3£*atm?o ohlo^inolyBio
of 4**thiopyx»idono in I%rWohlo%rio acid containing 30# l^da?ogon peroxide,
^hioh apparently they fonnd oesontial# fheir product had a molting
point of l60-*9  ^ and th e ir yield mo  approximately 20"## fhey, aloo,
mro umhle to  leolate the aulphonyl chloride# The mlphonmide me
olîOTGotoriïâ'od hy elementary analyaie, fo r» tlo n  o f a picrate, m#p. 186*7^
(fa lik  and Flassok^ *^^  giTO 176^) and elco hy i ta  oonveraion to pyridine#4*
aulphommidowh'woxido (hK¥Xll) vilth îîydrogen peroxide# Tho î^oxido han
XÙÛheen doeorihed in tho lito rs tu re  hy DohmoH mid llaito , t7ho prepared 
i t  by ohlorlnolyoio of 4"*thiopyrldono#N#oxldo foXlomd hy ammonolycia of 




( L X V I I l)
At th is  jtmcturo, t?/o rontaa to pyriûine»4’^ sulphonîiydranido seemed 
to ho open ( i)  1>y direct hydmsinolyoia of pyridino»4^aiilphonyl chloride, 
as prepared in oolntion in hyelroehlorio acid, and (11) t>y hydrassittoXyclc 
of pyridiB0'«4‘^ 0ulphonamida* Both methods wore, therefore, investigated
oonoitrroîxtly* Tho BUiphoti^l chloride in  h^àTOohlovio aoid was poarod 
into an excooa of weil^ooolod 50# hydreaino hydrate and lo f t  overnight 
a t 0^# Ho product separated tmd tho mixture was taken down to  drynoBo 
under rofluood prosauro* llioh frothing ooonrred as solid material 
oaparatocl out and the only identifiable procluot ohtainod v/ao hydraaino 
bydroohloride* fho experiment was repeated but heating was dlaoontlnued 
immediately solid material started to ooparato# Iteotional 
Oryatalllaation of the solid from alcohol to removo l^drasine hydro*» 
ohleride gave a omall amount of 4**pyridylhydrar.ine hydrochloride* Tlio 
f i l t r a te  vim taken domi to  ds^ yneeOf during which much fro tiling again 
ooourred and fractional orystalli^ation from alcohol gave liydracine 
hydrochloride, liydrasino sulphate and a small (mount of 4***#Tidyl  ^
liydrassine eulphato# Tvm other oryatallim  aolido, which wore not 
identified , wore also isolated# %%o formtiOB of 4^pyridyll^dra^ino, 
in which tho pyridine ring io net directly linlmû to sulphur, end the 
appearance of sulphur in  tho fomn of tM sulphate ion again painted to 
dcottlphonation of pyridlnew4^auli?honyl chloride * I t  wan not
inoonceivablo, however, that the re # ire d  pyridine#4*Bulpha#ydraci de 
mB being formed, but under tho alkallno conditions* denulphonation to 
4#pyridylhydra^ine wan taking place* A oomi^rahlo rearrangement and 
desuXphonation hao boon reported by Haito and Bohmori^^^ * for 
mitroben^emo*  ^ mâ #tBroulphommide md %)yridine#2«^ and #4*"Bulphcaamlde 
l#o%ido, OTder alkaline condition»#
Meutralis^ation of the oxceas hydroohXoriO' aoid with triotliylamittc 
followed by treatmmt with a alight osooaa of hydrasim was oqually 
unouoceoaful*
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ât thie 0tsga, tW âifflcultiaa were primarily tho separation of 
a relatively small moimt of pmâUQt from a Imzge mmmt of hydrasiflne 
hydroohloride, eompllcatod possibly by tho instability of the oompoimd 
itse lf under tho experimental oenditiono of isolation# Attention was 
turned to m  altoimativa approaoh to the syathoaie of the required 
hjû^miâô*
# 0  next atop was tho investigation of tho reaction hotwoon 
pyridln0^4*anlphottomide and hydraeine* Although by no means oortaln^^, 
i t  was expeoted that tho oqulllhrltim which is  set hoteoen carhoxylio 
acid amides and liydrasino to give acid hydrasideo would also obtain 
with pyridlno#4'*emlphon#4do and# in  this oaso, give the roquireâ product* 
pyridim""4**0ulphonhydm^ide#
Fyridine*»4^oulphommldo vmq  hoatod o h  a water hath with either 
f,mhy4rouo liydra,0 ine ov hydraslno hydrate and, a f te r  evolution of gas 
had coacod# oxcqbb hydraainc v;aa removed M vacuc# fho residue 
oa^yetalliîacd from a large toIoto of methanol or aqtieouo ethcmol in 
colourless neadlos (m#p* XûiP) which were aoluhlo in  water and insoluble 
in  other organic oolvonte# On treating tho product wltli hjrdroohloric 
acid sulphur dioxido \mo evolved# sulphur was slowly deposited and from 
the solution 4^pyridyll^'drar4no liydrodilorido was ieolatod, identified 
by i t s  melting point by roduotion of ammoniacal s ilv e r n itra te  in  the 
cold and by formation of a rod colour vdth sodium Iiydroxide^^^^* A 
structural formula could not be tmoquivoaally assigned to tho product for* 
whilst i t s  aualyais and come of i t s  ehomical proportion indicated a
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thiosulptoto of mà mmonia, m  (mmcnla oculd b#
deteotod on treatment with sodium iQFdroxide* ttio  product also formed 
a piorato but* again, the analyola did not permit aooignment of a 
0trï.iotural formula# # o  mother liquore from v/Moh tho reaction product 
mo oryetallimd were oonoontmtoi and gave a email yield of a higher 
molting product# fhia gave a oatiefaotory m'mlyalo for 4^py))idylhydra# 
cinium pyrldim#4 ^ **eulphonate (îiIIK) md, when paoood through an anion 
exchange reoin column and tho oluato acidified ivith Ixydrochlorio acid* 
gave 4#%)yridylhydr8»ine lïy^eohloriâo#
( m x )
At tiiio at%o of tho v(ork, a c r itic a l appraieal of the mothodo 
moâ and the résu lta  ohtainacl led to the following conolusionoi**
(1) tho d ifficu lty  of oatorifying pyK*Mine#*4#oulphonlo acid and
the eaoe with which tlio lî-^alî^l-aulphohotaino i s  formed precluded 
aucceoa in obtaining ethyl py%'ldineM'**auIphonato$
(2) tho reaction hotTOon pyridin0*4 *»aulphon»ido and ïiydra i^no 
reaultcd in cleavage of the 0 # 8 IW: miû hemco did not warrant 
further investigation m  far m  th© proaont work v/ae ooncomedi
.(5 ) isolation of the mlpho#ydra0 ide from largo amountn of other 
m aterials, ouch m  liyâraÆsinô hydrochloride or trietîjylmaino 
hydrochloride# vme impracticable#
(4 ) the formation of d^pyridylîiydraslno in  certain of the reactions#
coupled with the evidence of comparable decom%x)oition of 
analogous oompounao^ ®®»^ ®^  oonMtlottn imlicatod
# 0  gosslMlity tiiat tte  v&quirQë. product itoolf stm poGoiTily 
uaetaTJl»*
   ______
In tho light of those oonoluaiona, the most p?omloittg approach for 
further invoBtiga^tion was ooœiteod to ho some modifioatiom of the 
oxtraotion techniquoe already ommined vdiioh would pomlt isolation of 
aulphonyl ehlorid#* If tho oxoooa hydroohlorio acid could he noutralicod 
without bringing about dooompooitlon of tho oulphonyl ohlorido mà i f  the 
salt formed during tho neutralisation wore inootohlo in the extracting 
eolvont, then i t  was poaoihle that pyrMino*^4*^oulphowl ehleride might he 
isolated# lîeutraliBation. with, .aoclim hloarhonato was* theroforo, carried 
out koopins tho tomporaturo hole# 0^ # Baring thio prooeso almost 
colourlOBC, oily glotelec m m  ohoorvod ?Moh Moeolvod on ahakin^ T with 
chloroform* tenoval of the chloroform at about 40^ under reduced 
proeeuro lo ft a rGddiBh«*brom, somi*colid material with am acrid smoll, 
due in pert a t least to eulphw dioxide# He crystalline product could 
he isolated on treatment with oonoo.ntratod amonia* Using calcium 
curhom&to instead of aodium Mcorhonate to fac ilita te  control of tho 
neutralisation md at tho emm time minimise any tendency for the 
temperature to rice during this proccBs, a cold chloroform solution was 
ohtaiued vAiloh was UDOd to deaonotrate the proeonco of i3yridlne#»4*^ BUlphonyl 
chloride* fto eolutlon lAm troatei with dry ammonia ga© gave a white 
solid i^fhich proved to he a mixture of aTOonium chloride and pyrldine#4^ 
ôulphonamiüo, from which the la tte r  wao readily aoparatod by washin^ ^
4T
with cold water cmd oryatallising frm water or ethanol to give a produot 
ivhloh was identical with muthmtio œ to r ia l (molting point, mixed melting 
point and piomte)*
Tho mo'Wrmâ vm  fo rtto ith  applied to the oyothGOie of pyridine#4 ** 
etfiphonliydraside* # e  cold ohlorofom solution containing the pyridino«4 ** 
sulphonyl chloride was poured into anhydrous hydraelno ( 8  moles)* Hoat 
waa evolved and a white crystalline solid oop^^retod from tho oolution 
wMoh proved to  bo a mixtwo of tho required compound and hydraïsine 
Î3ydroohlorâde* Attempted oopamtion by oryetalli^ation of tho crude 
mis^twe 'ùrom e ither methanol w  ethanol led to oxtmoive deoompoeition 
and the only ût^ùtùllitxo product isolated mM tho %#preduet, hydmRlm 
hydrochloride# Tho crude reaction mixture was quite eoluble in  cold 
water but, on cooling in  ice , a colourlaeo e ry ^ ta llim  eolid (m#p* 9 5 ^)» 
which proved to be pyridlne#4 '#nulphmhydraiRid#, separated# Mm weight 
of crude mixture obtained directly  from the reaction indicated an overall 
yield in  the rogion of 9 0 #, but the recevory of ^yridino#4 ^oulphonliydracide 
by the above method of purification wan lace than B##* A aomowhat leoe 
pure product (m*p# 9 8 ^) could# however, be obtained in about éO# yield 
by carefully Bm^onûing the product in , and waehi%» with, icc#cold water, 
fhio was BUfflciontly pure for meet of the aubeequmt eynthcooe undertaken# 
fho I'wo product reduced mmonlacal s ilver n itra te  in  the cold end was 
sparingly eolublo in  water# methanol and ethanol# f  rceïï which i t  could bo 
rocryatallised by cautiously warming to effect solution# I t  in insoluble 
In other, chloroform and bCMono and is  rapdily doeompoaod by water# oven
a t 0 ^# The solution turns yellow and there la  a slow evolution of gao*
4#
#,em I n  alsf it i@ iismafomaeâ lato a yellow eemi*»
.solid mato3)ial smolllag 111#  pyi'idime# Formation of a momu*80dio 
derivative mid m l to with p ierle mid hydroehlorle aoildo ehowod i t s  
am#iOterlo ohai'aotor#
Ilio ohlorofom eolutloa wmalai% afte r removal o f emde imlpWn* 
I'WteMBido yielded 4 «oliloro|?ymiâlîi0  Identified by oomverBlom to Ito  
pieTOte^^ mid a loe to  b#i*oohlorido^^'^* The
fomatlon of oompomâa (MtZ) eMÛ (îifïll) by tlio action of pWophome 
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m ibetm tlally the earn# o3#lmmtlo# tee been aâvanooâ by w # a#  oM










She ioolation of tH-A^pyrl^l rmlphiflo 'by ohlorinolyola of 
4*thlopyriao arid algo tbs form tion of 4 «py»ldyltrycl»aaln0  liydrooblorii 
in  certain of tho aarlie r attempto to obtain pjrriaine»4*»sulpbonhy4s?azld« 
may aleo take place by a olmiler prooeaai-
m






F^ riûine**4**?,âiâ3lphori^ 3l ohlo^iâo also oomloma^a with ojotllino to g-ivo 
tho auXphonamilido (MCK)# I t  w o  moooBoat%r to  romovo a l l  tm oop o f 
ehlorlme fi?o® #m  o'hiorofomi eoMtiom^ othoraiae a dark product 
tfae ohtainotl which was d ifficu lt to  pwitV#
^ i r  
(mx)
Contrary to the ooBclouoation wit3i ammoala# hydrasjlno aiut phou3rl#%dra l^ue 
iiu 57) the aullldo romalnocl iu oolutioa ami vim Icolatod ao m  o il hy 
flitoriug off tho Bnllim  Iw^rooMoridc aitd ovaporatlaig the ohloroform# 
Recryotalll^atlou fmm aquoouo mtlmmol gave the prmluot ao a white 
oryatalXlîîo oolld#
m s m »
Iyricllu0 *^4 o^ulphoïîl;^ dm0 ido roaotocl readily midor tlio mildoot 
ooïiditlohs with -allphatio amd. aromatic aldWiydoa aixd kotmieo# an well 




The general .method used involved of tho
%ydraside in  methanol (heating to  e f fe c t  eoXxxtion 'mB not necessary end 
was not usod eiaoe i t  produced deoompasition) mâ adding one molecular 
proportion of tito apprcrpriate owhonyl compound diamelved in  methao.ol»»
On ctelting the reaction  mixture^ the emlphonhydramide éieoolvad and* oh 
leaving at laboratory tempomtwe or* In the c m o  of the more eolm'ble 
d eriva tives g a t 0^ the product eventually prooip itatodf A n aly tica lly  
pure oamploe were ohtaixxod hy recryotall4sati<m  from the appropriate 
solvent to  constent deoompcwitien point and removing a#.erant so lven t 
iBJEEIB* yields w ried  from good to  oamollont* The reaction with 
aoetaldehydo a t laboratory temperature was oA trem ly vigotm ie and gave 
only aeml*#eolid reeinoua m aterial* The otbyHdosto d erivative
E  ^ ^ %?) was ohtaineâ i f  the aoeteldolxydo tms added
olWly and the reaction «dbcture cooled oxtomally w ith lee#
Rif
Contrary to  the eheorvatiens o f  fa lih  and J?Ias©h'  ^ the j^ggKcopylldom 
d erivative (hIXl,* E « R* «» OH^ ) was found to  he atah le under mmm l 
Gtorago oondltiona* They a leo  were tm # le  to  obtain a picrate# I t  
tme found th at the p iom te rea d ily  separated in  orange p rim s by misiing 
m ethw ollo aolutlone o f p io rio  aeici and l^|jggjpropylidenew2*»pyridin€><*4’  ^
eulphonylhydramino# R eoryetelliw ation  from methanol y ield ed  a eamplo 
which gave a ea tie facto v y  mialyoiOA
Certain points of sim ilarity bi?o to ho observed boWom tho 
alkylidem e mzd aralkylldoïio d erivatives oE* pyridl%xO'*4^BUlphonhy#a%ldo and
%aiooniaaid* For ommple * Woz ami #bae" ’ noticed that* in sovo«l of the 
d er im tiv es  they prepared* i t  was o ften  d if f ic u lt  to  free  tho product o f
m oteir of tho psront oompoimd» which they aoorihod to
ocâoeion of tho GoMff^ o ham itntego* mon in tho eolid otato* Some 
of tho dorivativoa of pyrl61m#4^m%lphW;ydrai3ido# notably tho 
olnnmyMctono (Mil* tl # % R* ## and vondllylidonoX? n
ioriwxtiTO (MM# E # Î!» R$ #» g*4"(OB%0) (0H) also trom a faint
0 ÛOIW of tho parent aldehyde on etoroge# The lattes? compoimd tvao not 
partioularly stable and a yellow colow developed a fte r  aovoml months# 
Both isonlaald and ^yrMisio#4**8nl#onIiydm^$ido form derivatives with 
nllomn which have very h%h m ltin g  points and are extremely inaolnble 
in  m to r mit mmt organic aolvonte# They do disaolva# however, in  
mineral acid and strong alkali# Tho almost Quantitative yields 
obtained ore probably duo to th e ir  insolubility# Fox and 0 ibas^® have 
femulated the irnn iw id  derivative of alloxan m  otrnoture (bX%II)#
From the phynioel evtdonoe for the atruetitre of alloxnn^^^ the pys?idine«*4* 
müLphonhydroWlde derivative ie probably best represented by struotitro 
(liXKSIl)# Similarly the chloral dorivativo of isoniaaid ia  fommlated 
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0f  tho many Blâoh^ilmi w4 ketomo# which wmo mnàmmâ with
m flf iwo failed  to glvo a pw© px^ oâuot# 
â ithough aondoneatiOT ooüuwocI roadily and in  good yield whon pxro pyi'ldlm 
4#*mzlphm%ydra0ide (m#p* 99^) and rocliotlllod fa rfw a l reactod together* 
tho produot failed  to gim  a aatlofaotory amalyeia* This tm© probably 
due to mitraimont of oolvont by tho lOBg f im  noodloe in which tho 
to'ivavliivo o ryata lli’SGcL Attoraptod removal of oolvont imdor vacuum 
mmi holow 100  ^ roeultod tn  difôeolouration oqcuxxring# In thio caoo* 
ho“wovor* i t  wao poeoiblo to oharaotorieîo tho product by tho formation 
oi* a picrate* Attempted ooucteisatio^i of iggpiootlnBldohyde (hXl?I) 
with pyridlao«*4#*eiil,p!ionhy{lra0ido resulted# howcvor* in 8:%t<meiv0 
dcom#oaltlon with the vigormzo evolution of nitrogen oven a t if^p and no 
identifiable product could be recovered#
(ïiKOTï)
0ondo3iaatioxi of p2fTidino«*4'^eulphonl3ydaya»ido with acotylaootone gave 
2 #4 #di(pyrldimc#4 '^*BUlphomm3idoimino) pmteno (&IXVII) inetoad of the
oxpooted 3#5-a i!S stbyl«3 .-(pyritU n e-4’-su lp h o n y l)« p y ra zo le  (I,%XVI%I)




i^c*c^^e*e iî„  
OH
(K O Tïî)
îîio  oo»oai)onO ing r e a c t io n  îjotwoon leo n la s lH  &nd a o o ty la csto n o  hoe 
Heen roportod by Fox m d Slbao**^ ® to  g iv e  3* S -a im o th y W -lg g n lo o tln o y l  
pyroKOle (XXI), l a l o  and M o co^workoro rep o rt th a t  t b ie  roao tion  
takae p la ce  in  two otagos w ith  tho form ation o f  tho mono- and «ilijraraaonea 
(UXIX) ana (liKKK) r e a p e c t iv o ly .
 y  G O » H lU H » C (O H g )O H g » eO tC H g
(T,UU)
h/  "\o,HW«0(Cîl.)OH„C(OîL)«îî, BH.OO R
eymorman-Smie and on tho o t te r  hand, found th a t tho c l iio f
proilttot ohtalnod  vms 1 . 2 -a i- la o n io o t to o y l S^dmssino (W ) , togeth er w ith  
flfflallar amoimts o f  3 ,g-d im othylpyrasolo  (WKXl)» They su ggested
thoao tv/D ccmpoimdc may be fomed from compoimd (MXK) by tbo 
oteigo0  iilu e tra tcâ  below#'-




1 1 '*âooorâiîîg to Womer " iooniacid gave a non^^oryatalllrsabio 
îuyâracono {tMXTXt) with otbyl aootoaootato# but roaotion. of tho la t te r  
with 3)yrldlno#4 *0nlphonhyéraslêe gave tho ory^talllno derivative 
3* # m o (pyrldin(M4 **#Bnl,phenyl)#9**py);a0olono (hKKKIIl) #
H—E 
lïjO .o l!^  e .o i
y
/7 ------ \
I  ^sqjîï \ = /  ^
0 O\^C«OH, 
«%
fho rmulogao of oomponnd (XVI) vmo obtained w3ion pyridine##  ^
anlphonbydracido was oontoiood wltli B#»gluooae#
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Tho reaction bott/oon mû oerlxonyl
compounûo ict time aoon to run i n  tho m ln paraXloi to ioonlaaid#
Some difforonoo* lioxfovor* io o'boorvod with tho ioomorlo pyridino-^3-
aulphonliydrasido ( l i h T X t t )  to that* v/hllo pyridtoo#*2-au%phonhydracido
{&) givoD tho igopropylidono dorlvative®*  ^ (&l) with aootono* pyridine#*)^
4 .ctci
QUlphonhydrafsido givoo pyridlno^3 »ouXphlnio/too toad (bXKlCXV)#
'^îî^
( m i iv )
€appor chelation ocemro readily witîi looniaoid and eavoral of
i te  aX3(ylidme dorlvativoo^^ ^ % attempting preparation of a
87copper complot with pyrldtoa#4^(mXphonhydras%ide to  a olmilar manner # 
oxtonaivo docompooition oocurrod with oopioua evolution of nitrogen* 
mü tho email amount of inooluhle coloured product whidx wan ohtainod 
oouM not ho purified fo r # o  purpooo of identifloatlon#
Although hyéra^ono form tlon occurred readily with pyrixlino4«* 
eulphonl^drantoo* the preparation of -monoalkyl clorivativoe proved more 
difficult*  In the imnia$id corloa# the Sohiff *a haoe linkage of the 
allglidene dorivatlvoa vm  readily reduced by cataly tic  hydrogenation 
under mild conditional^* Bovcml attompte a t cataly tic reduction of 
tho Schiff % haco linkage of the correapon(M,ng pyrid too 4^0ulplionbydres;idoï 
by varying the aolvent* the proeoure and tho temperature met with no 
euoceaa* tho etarting material being rcoovered in each case* Failure
to offeot roduotion waa alno oxperienoed uBing aotlium borolxydrido in  
mothanolt aooording to tho method of Billman mû The only
derivative of th is type prepared xmo l#phenyl*2#%:iy3?idine#4 *#eulphonyl# 
hfêmMim (KXJiV) by eondeneation of pyridino*4 *^aulphonyl chloride (mû
^ < 2  6 5  
1 1
(mmv)
plionylhydraaine in cold chloroform solution* &e in the case of 
pyridine^-d^aulphonljydmsiidoi the yield of omdo mixture of phonyXhydrasino 
hydrochloride and product indicated an overall yield  in tho rogdon of 
6$#*. but attempted rooryetalliü5o>tlon from water or alcohol reaulted in 
decomposition of tho product and only pJicmylîiydracine ÎTydroohlorldo 
could he isolated#. Applying the riethod of ieelation need for pyridine#4^ 
Bttlphonhydraaidc gave a yield of approximtoly 12# of crude product 
which wae further purified by cautiously warming with ethanol to effect 
solution and allowing tho solution to evaporate apontaneouoly at 
laboratory temporaturo to induce cryotalllwation# Attempta to condenae 
pyridine*^ 4*»£ttflphonhydraïsido with unoymmotrioai dimothylhydrassino failed  
to give 1  # X^dimethyl*Ê#pyridinc#4 * <»8ul%)honylhydmsinc
y  2
i m m i )
Ft'oparatioa o f  a llsy l Hoarivativeo m o  a ls o  a ttosip ted  ijoisig tho
5e
method of hihermatm* Orumbach and Pyrldlne#.^'^oulphonhydrazlde
was cautiously die solved in  warm methanol and addition of a warm solution 
of sodium othoxido gave almost instantaneously a white solid which was 
characterised by analysis as the mono^sodio derivative of pyridlno'^4 '» 
sulphonhydra^side* Efforts to  condense the sodio^derivative with al&grl 
bromides and chlorides gave products which were di:Cficult to free from 
sodium halide* Benssyl chloride also failed  to yield  the expected alkyl 
derivativet but gave instead the corresponding d'^ PV^ i^dyl sulphone 
(itKKKVlX) which was characterised by elementary analysis and the formation 
of a picrate#
(IXXXVII)
TUB BEOOMPOSITIOM W  fYaiDIMüi-A-mPHOMHïBEAZIBHii
Tho condensâtAon aP a sulphinate and alkyl halides to give aulphones
is well and tho intermediate formation of
sodium pyridine-4“sulphinate (IXXXYIII) su^ested Itself as a possible
^ , l T a
(ixxxv iii) .
explanation of the formation of benzyl 4"Pyridyl sulphone (IXXXVII)*
This was further strengthened by several references la the literature 
to the decomposition of sulphonhydrazides» according to the following
59
roaotion, by (X m a ) ,  ï'üBOalos (I  « OgBg) cmd MeJi’adyon and
ï>0Stovon»'"'' (X » ArOG)*'
X.mi.m.SOgGgEg ......................................  _ _ y  MÎÎ+îîg-f0 gH»SOgO
-J
More rooontly Oavpino hao reportod docompoaitiou of 
bemom oulphonliydramldo (IXXXXI) to ctibonayl* nitrogen and banssono* 
aulphinio acid* # e  oomo author attempting tho eynthooie of compound 
(MXKX'X) by tho oondonoation of homyl ohXorido and %mnzenoml#ionhydra#ld 
in prooonoo of tr io t# lm ln o  obtained inatoad boneyl phonyl oulphone
O g iy ïig S O g C g H g
(MXSÏX) (%#)
In t t e  l ig h t  o f  IsMs mi& o tkor i t  v;aa tlooldoa
to try  to domonetmto that decomposition of pyrMirao^4 '*0nlpîionî)ych?assldo 
did* in  fact* give pyridine#4 *^mlphinic acid* lyridine^d^^onîphonîîydraaid 
was roflUKod for a ohort time in  methanol and tim yollovr aolld separating 
on tho addition of other wao roc3:yotalli©od from a#oou8 acotono* %o 
product was aoidio, did not form a picrate or roduoo oold mmonlacel 
eilvor nitrate* Blemontary analyoio and oxidation with hydrogen perorida 
to pyridlno<^4 '*eulphonio aoid proved i t s  identity  to be pyridino*4 -  
eulphinie aoitU %W eamo product \me ohtainod by rofluxing pyridine-4 ’* 
BUlphonhydracido with oodiœ othoxide ami passing an aquooue solution 
of tho preduot> obtained om procipitation with other* through a cation 
(Mohmgo TOBin column#
0 ondeneation of pyrldim""4 *»BUlphonl%ydra@ide with alkyl lialMoe
60
t 0 g iv e  m 4-pyridyX mlphome would appoari thoroforo to  prooood through 
tho oulphiuio aoid#. th is  opouo up m mw %'outo to alliyX 4 **PS^ 'rldyl 
ouXphonoo* which might pmm  im tereotlng from the point o f view of tho 
chemotherapy of tuborculoeio*^#-
iyrldin##4 **huXphoiohydmK;ldç reacted smoothly with acid oîiloridoo 
mû acid anî^ydridea* giving well-doflned cryotalllno dorim tives in 










Two dox’im%tivo8 vmvo obtained with aootic anisydrido*. doponding on tho 
experimental conditions* with ono molecular proportion of the anîiydride 
and tîoiî^ ïaothanol as solvent the monoaootyl derivative (XCI) wan 
obtained# and in preaonoo of esiceeo acetic anhydride without eolvcnt 






On attompting the condensation of pyridlnG-4-oulphonbydragîido and 
honsoyl ohXorido in dry pyridine ae solvent heat wae evolved on mixing# 
but m  product oopamtod on standing a t 0  ^ for several days* Removal 
of tho solvent ig. yaquo reoultod in  the evolution of gsie and the produot 
turning green* Io oryotalline dorlvativo could ho isolated from tho 
rooidue* On repeating the experiment and diluting with water vifi.thout 
prior removal of solvent a white solid was obtained# wMch proved to he tho 
hemoyl derivative of pyridino-d-'SJnlphonhydraside (XOIIl)* ïïüing dry 
dioxan as solvent# the henwoyl derivative woe obtained ae tho lîydrechlox'ide 
(koIV) (m#p# 195^ decomp#) on rooryetallication from 90# ethanol# 
Booryetalliaation of tho hydroahloride from water in  which i t  was 
eparin^lly ooluhlo gave a helogen-froo compound (%0V) (m#p# 129^ dooomp#)# 
wîïioh px*oved to ho the homi-hydmto of the boiiisoyX derivative; th is  
waa also obtained from henwie anhydride mû pyr»idino* 4^’*snlphonhydrasîide 
using ûiùxm m solvent# In th is  oaee# isolation was achieved by 
precipitation with ether ami oryetallising from a mixture of etiianol and 
other# the aniiydrous base (lOIXl) (m#p# 164  ^ dooomp*) was obtained 
by drying the hemtohydrato a t 1 0 0 #^ fho l^drochloriclG wao regenerated 
from the aniiydrouo baeo by treatment with ettonolio ïaydroohloric acid*
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(XCIÎI)
ARYLmPHOm mWNA<Smi3 op PYRI3}IHB-A»3taJ»HOMKyPMZ3:aB8
ï^ yrldin0*4"sulphonhydr0,zid6 reacted with sulphonyl chlorides to give 




îhe sulphonyl chloride, if solid, was dlosolvod in dry pyridine
(if  liquid* 110 eolvoiit ma mmû) anà adâod to a ouapauoion of 
Bul%)homhardm^ ld0  in  vtrllat ooollBg e3Ctomi0lly lit loo* Bie
l>yrldlsiû«4**î^ t^ilphoï)lî^ cli''i;i^ iéo diaaolirad* the tm io tl orange and
huWbloo of nitrogom wore elowly llhemtod. fhe iiroduot wao ieolatod 
by tho atlditioa of water miû purifiod hy reoryotalll^atloa from othanol*
If othamol wao ouhotitutod for pyrldlno üb solvent* tho oulphonyl ohloride 
roaatod proferentiaiXy with the alcohol and tho llhorated hyêrodiloric 
acid gavo ;pyridliio**4***0ulpho3«îiyteisâide monohydroc l^oride# %ho latter was 
identified hy amlyaip* equivalent weight and tho formation of a picrate 
identical v/ith pyridixito*-^ 4*^ enlphonliydmsiclo plomto# fho oajïïo compound 
v/ao loolatocl on the addltimi of pyridino#4**^nl%)honl)ydraeido In methanol 
to a chloroform solution of pyridisioM’^ smlphonijrl chloride in an effort 
to obtain l|g-*diCpyridinowi.*^sulphonyl)^^ctrasirjio (KOfI),# In another 
attempt to prepare compound (XOVI) the order of addition of aïil)yârouc
hydrazine and pyrldin0*^ 4‘***eulphonyl chlorido m s  tho reverse of that 
used for the preparation of pyridine-^ d s^ulphonl^ drasido* The p%»oduct 
obtained again proved to ho pyridin0 *»4 **eBlphOBhydra»îid0  (melting point* 
picrate and oalioylidono derivative) and the yield was approximately 
60#* Oompomid (lOfi) eventually obtained hy adding a oîiloroform 
solution of pyrltllno**4*culphonyl chloride to a sw pons ion of pyrldinoM  ^
sulphonhydra i^de in dry pyridine# A ftel£**hlua- o il wao ohtaimd as a
64
bymproduotÿ which waa not olmmotorisod#
1  # (pyridlmo#) hydrazine (EhlS) was eimilarly prepared^^
by acMitioB of pyrldlm<wg#BuIphonyl ohloccMo to pyridiTO*'3 **auXphonhydra3 ide 
(XhVIII)* Bthmiol waa fotmd to bo a auitablo solvent but* aa in  tho 
preparation of arylaulphonyl dorivativee of };3yridine**4*^ aulphonhydraKido 
(p» 62) * nitrogou was evolved during the roaotion doopito the precautions 
takom. The authors do not record any attempt to prepare compound (KhlK) 
directly from pyridinewg^eulphopyl chloride and hydraslne# The reaction 
between bon^emaulphonyl chloride and lnydm^ üino givoe either 
aulphonnydraBide aic 1  *2#di(bontsemBUlphonyl)liydmnlne (KOfll)* depending 
upon the order of the aMition^^# Ih the oaee of nltrobensienesulphonyl
imnx)
Ipechlorides# on the other hand# Dmti and Davies found that tho 1*2* 
disulphonyl compound oouM not bo obtained directly from tho nitrobenzene* 
sulphonyl chloride miû î^drazino# This anomaloue behaviour they ascribed 
to tho Influence of the nitro*group#
a X » H JL iJiJ ILf. A i
Molting points cofo unconrootod.
Wh<3 author njiohoe to thank Br* A»0* %mo,
Mr, W, floaoefeinaalo and l iso  P» Adams, of tho Ohomlotry 
Bopartmont, fo r  oorryin® out tho mloro-nmlyolB,
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l^ yrtexto (lOO g*> 2 mole a) wao heated under reflœ  on a 
eteam hath with eolld eoâiim J^drossido ( 9 0  d'*) for about îmlf an hour, 
acooao oi' moloture hoiug prevented by a oaloium chloride dryln^ j tube 
attached to tho oondoneor outlet* The mixture ooparatecl into two 
leyora mid the lower layer, oomeiotl% of Bodlum hydroxide dieoolvod in 
the water prooemt in tho %rdraelno hydrata, waa run off* Tho tipper 
layer oonoietlns^ of almoet pure hydraisino woe carefully d istilled  from 
potaeoium hydroxide (15 &*) and the fraction dietilling' at 114  ^
collected* Yield 45 #*
dhalidoBiO: Acid \im prepared by the method doaoribod in  Organic
irSISBEïtIâSlâ prepared from cholidonic acid by the method doBcribed 
by lin g  and
j m m j s m *  
(3.) a s
4-^Thiopyridone (0#5 g») was diaeolvcd in  glacial acetic acid 
(10 ml*) and 50# hydrogen peroxide (1*6 ml*) added* After heating 
on a water bath for about half an hour the acetic acid wae removed 
under reduood preasure €md tho reeidue, reoryatalli&od from aqueous 
mothanol (charcoal), gave oolourleea pXatoo ( 0 * 2 5  g*# 56#) of 
pyridino**4**oulphQUio go id, melting with dcoompoeition a t 533^*
0» 37*5* H* 5*Of S, 0*8#; oquivaloat (potentiomotïic 
titration) l60»
0pIî(,Oj,HS mqvÂroô 0, 37*7* S, 3*1; I# 0*9?<| oeuiVRlont 159*
MetViod Bi
Sodiœ i>yridinc-»4**^ su.lLphonato px*oparoâ by alkaline hydrogen 
peroxido oxidation of 4^thlo#ridomo, an deaoribod l>y King and
wae diooolTOcl in  water and paoeod tlwough a nation oxohen# 
m ^iu oùlntm (Eoa-^ Iax1> 2 2 5 )» # e  oulato wao evaporated to dr^eao 
and’ the rooMuo oryataXliaod frm  othanol-*wator gave pyridinc^ 4*** 
aulphonio acid* m*p* 535**4^  (deoomp* ) , identical with the product 
obtainod in method A#
^^onium omldine*4#*mlohonato*
'i&yridinod’^ ouXphonio aoid œo treated with a alight oxcooo 
of dilute mmonla and evaporated to dryneeo# Oryatallisation from 
at|Uooue methanol gave coXourlose oryotale of ammonium pyridlne*4*» 
oulphonate# m#p# 236^  (efferv#)# hiteaturo^^ m#p# 2 5 6 #^
m M *  1 6 , 8#
Oalo* for O-IgOjîïgS I, 15.9#
Method 0»
yi»4«fS‘ridyl (%$«l#ido (vido infra) (0*9 ®*) In glooial 
aeetio aeid (10 mi*) md 30# hydrogen peroxide (1*6 mi,) was 
îae&toâ on a mter hath for half an hoîtr and tho oootlo sold removed 
wnder redwood prosmro. flio roaidue osystallised fs m  aquemis 
mefâmnoi gave jm^amerAssPiPhonM m ià , m.p, 355® (dooomp,),.
identical \rl%h tho product obtained %w mothodo â and B*
(E) OxMation of 4 »*TlKlony;r:ldono... .with. J'E trin. .Aoidi
4* i^hio|>yritono (2 g,) waa hoatod on a water hath with nitric 
acid (d* 1*2* 20 ml#} im til vigowia 5?oaction aooompaBiod by 
ovolutioB of oxidOD of nitrogon emmonoo(P%ca# 5 min# ) * After 
tho reaction had ouhoidod tho solution tmo ovaporo.tad to drynooo# 
fha rooiduo (3*5 g*} wao dicaolvod by gontly warming tdth water 
(S ml#), f ilte re d  and* on cooling* pale yollow noodXoo of
(&*& &’•» SQ#) saparatoa* mim 
waohed with ioo cold v/ator (2 ml#) and dried the product
molted with dooompooition at 187^ *
SBlâ* 35*0$ H* 2,5* IÏ* 15*0| gitmte#m (determined by 
reduction with Dcvarda's alloy in a Oonway co ll and titration of 
tho libomtod ammonia)8*0* 0*2#,
1^cA o% 4^% ^o#iroB
0, 34*7$ a* 2*9; I , 16.2* mtrnto#m* e .i# ,
file combinod mo#or liguera and waphingcs treated with othapol gave 
ùolomlmm plataa of .§0 4  ^ (0#53 g*)# m#p#
533*4  ^ (dooomp*)* identical with authentic material# The filtra te  
Mm evaporated to drynoaa and the residue rooryatalliBod from 90# 
othanol (22 ml#) gave a further crop of pvrldine#4*aulphonio |acld 
( 0 * 4 1  g*}* Total yield 2?#,
M#4 ^pyeidyl dioulphide dlnitrato  (0 * 4  ^#) too haoifiod with 
dilute oamonia mû  extracted with other (10 ml#)# Tho ethereal
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«olatiom wae ï?asîieâ with a i i t t l o  imtoj?» âs'ieô (ïîa,jSO.) aM ouCf,
ovaporatlng tlio BOlmnt* em almoBt colmirîesa. o i l ,  rominod whlciï
set to a ci^ûtallino mmm of dl#4^gyrlêyl iisulpMdOf m*p* ?Sk6 o
ïiea-o^  ^ give 7 4 *7 5 ®. % vm  0*35 ®* (95#* S
dJ.sül|iîiicle p»spaî?e4 ty oîsitlatiou of 4*tbiopyi'i#uo with ioclino in 
Godium hyOaJoxide ooHutiou, as OoeoriboA by Koenigo onA Klnn»^A 
ïaoltott a# 7 4 *7 5 ®*
Jteaâ* 0, 54,5* 1* %4f>.
Gaie, m r  %0 %Wg8g G, 5 4 , 5 # îî» 5 *7)* •
#0 aipiomto (from mothauoï.) «îoooafOBsO at 330® (lltsratw©^^ m*p# 
331®),
G, 39,3* lî* 1,9# S* 9*5f».
0, 38*9# E, 2.1* 8.--a* for ^2éhM % ,At£
Tfeo platiniohlorido form é goldon yellow platoa j^* wMoh deoompor>ed 
about 2B3^ (litoraturo^^ reporte dooomfoeltion without molting a t
0$ IB*7* If  1*6$ m# 30*96#^
fo r 0 # 1 9 *1 # E, 1 *6 # Pt$ 3 0 #
mmmwù. -
phonic imiü (Iff#) imo euopoitted in dry othcmol 
or motWmoI (10 ml#) mid dry hydroohlorlo aold gao pasood in  fo r 
throe houre# After roflu:dng on a v?ator bath for Wonty#flvo 
hmvo tho alcohol vm  removed undor roduood praotmro# l?yrldino**4*
aulphonio -acid vim guantitativoly rocovoredi
J)toetl\yl suXphato (o*64 g*} and pyridino-*4’^ auXphonio acid (0,8 g*) 
lioatcd togothor on a boiXi% mtcr bath fm? four hours* MothanoX 
(2 ml*) wao added mâ the mistturo roflitsced for a fiirthOT oight howa# 
fho ineoXithle material mm filtered off, diaooXved in water (0*5 #1*)» 
filtered and ethanol (5 ml,) added# Fyriiinc»4**onlphonic acid 
cryetalli^ed on standing for a ohort time* The filtrate from tho 
roaotion mixture was reduced on a wator hath ami loft à rooiduo of 
dimethyl aulpheto*
SSââSâ,wk£w-*
Pyridino*^ 4"^ ouXphorrio acid (0*2 g#) warn suspended in methanol 
(2 ml*) and trifluoroaootio anliydride (o#5 ml#) added# The oulp)ioW.o 
acid did not dieeclvo on GtE%mdi% at room temperature for ono day#
It wae thon heated under '^oflux on a v/ator hath for half an hour# 
%rldino#4 ''"GUl%)honio acid wae gm ntitatively recovered#
Pyrldlme"*4**0nXphonio aoid (0 * 3 2  g#) euopendod in  ether ( 1 0  ml#) 
waa treated with emeeo diatsomothane* A fow drops of water wore
added to promote tho reaction* The red4ieh.#Wown oolM produced 
waa fiito rod  off, dissolved in  %)oill% water (charcoal), f ilte red  mû 
conoontratod to  Bmall bulk# Bthonol was added t i l l  tho solution 
hooaiïïo fa in tly  opaleaoent and on standing 0#19 g* (5 4 S^ ) of N-mothyl*. 
4#oulphopyriditm hotaine oryetallisod as a colourXeao solid deoompoeing 
a t 330^* I t  ie  eolnhle in  water, mmtral to litmus and
7 0
inoolublo in  tho common organic solvent»*
gcmndi 0 , 41t6j I ,  3*6$ 7##A
ealo# for 0# 4 1 #6 # H, 4*l& ## 8*1##
rooorda aocomposition points of 340^  345 )^•
fho method mod was eoaontialiy that dceoribod by Caldwell and 
ICorafold^^^#
SâÈliSLI»
ChXorino gao was passed into 4**thiopyridone (1*11 g«), disaoXvod 
in a cold mixture of coneontrated hydroolïXoric aoid (7*5 ml*) and water 
(2 ml*) for about ton mimtoa# keeping tho tomporature below 5^  by 
external cooling* !?o product ooparated and the reaction mixture was 
thon taken down to drynoeo at laboratory temperature in a vacuum 
desiccator oontainl^ig potmmim liydroxide ( 4  days)# fho paXa yellow 
roaiduo (11*2 g*) wae added to oonoontmtod ammonia solution (XO ml#) at 
0^ * Very lit t le  hoat r;ae evolved and m  o il separated which mo 
extracted with other and dried Evaporation of the other gave
mi almost ooXeurXees o il which oryataîXieoâ to a white solid (0*6 g>,
54^ 0 # molting at 74^ 5^ # A mixed molting point with an authentic nampXo 
of dlM '^pyridyl disulfhide was undepraaeod*
Tho previous oii^ orimont vmB repeated, the cîiXorim being pasaod in 
for two hows* The residue (1*4 g#) obtained on evaporating to dtynooa
f *
a t  1 mm. %# below  5^ (24 bours) m elted between 290 and )00^ w ith  
décom position* The resid u e  vas d iv id ed  in to  th ree  p o rtio n s ^
"B" and
**â’* was re o ry sta llie so d  to  con stan t m eltin g  p o in t and gave pyridine»4** 
su lphonio  a c id , m.p. 331*2^ (deoom p.), from aqueous a lc o h o l.
"B" was b a s if ie d  td th  ammonia and ex tra c ted  w ith  o th e r , as in  method 
I ,  and gave a very  sm all re s id u e  o f  di<*’4**pyridyl d isu lp h id e  m eltin g  
between 68 and TO .^ à  m ixture m eltin g  p o in t  w ith  an a u th en tic  sample 
was 71*72*.
»*0** was tr e a te d  w ith  a s l i g h t  ©xoesa o f  d i lu t e  ammonia, evaporated  
to  dryness on a water bath  and the resid u e  washed w ith  ether*  
H eo ry sta lliK a tio n  from aqueous methanol gave ammonium pyrid ine*4*  
su lp hon ate , m eltin g  a t  256^ (efferv*)^ ^ #
Method I I  was rep eated  u sin g  a  m ixture o f con centrated  h yd roch loric  
a c id  ( l  ml*) and w ater (9  m l.)  a s  so lvent*  A crude res id u e  o f  
p yrid ine*4*8u lphonic a c id , ra.p* 316*20* (decomp.) was obtained*
Method IVI
Methods I I  and I I I  were rep ea ted , o h lo r in o ly s is  b ein g  ca r r ie d  out 
a t  *5*. Crude pyrldine*4^aulphonio acid  remained a f t e r  ^'freeze drying” 
the r e a c t io n  mixture*
OhlmAne gas was bubblod through a aolutlom of 4^ th iop yrite ie i n  
ifimiBX eo o tio  aoid  oontoin ing tho thooroticaX giicm tity o f  water# go 
âefâorâbod %%r hoc and D o u g h e r t y # tho tempomturo being tm p t a t 15® by 
oxtOMal oooliug w ith water# % m  ezmooe o f ohlorino was preomit tho 
reaction  tmn divided in to  oovoral parto * ”A”# and ”0".
”A” tms powed in to  otiior, in to  iinû iiiito acetone# In
m  case did a product p recip ita te#  'the e o lv w t was removed ||LX a@ a  
küo;i:>lî\g tho toR#oratwo hollow # *  mid the mado a lk a lin e  w ith
d ilu te  mmouia and extracted  with other# Removal o f the other gave 
di*4«*pyrii1yl sulphide, m»p# 66#?0®# whieh gave a picrate from methanol#
jHk
m#p# 238 « Tho di#4**pyrldyl sulphide regenerated from tho piorato 
melted a t T#*71® md gave a doproeeoâ molting point on admixture with 
di#4«^#zldyl âîfâulphido# (Etog m d Ware^ "^  g iv e  m lphido#
m*p# 71*# BMÛ dipAorato, m#p# .339*)#
WMLA*
4"^f.hiopp?idone (1*11 ##) was Mesolved In a ooM mixtwo of 
ooneoBtratod I^ vdroohlorio acid (?*3 ml#) and water (3 ml#) in a boiling  
tube# which m e thon placed in  a mixture of oruehed ioo and sa lt  
aonteinod in a Dewar flask. T%oa tho tamporetuvo tod dropped to ^%(P^  
ohlorino gas was bubbled iàwmufa e t ouoh a rate that the tmporaturo was 
maintainod at about ##§*# # e n  the temperatirro atarted to  drop the flow
of clilorâno through tho iBo:roasod onâf tho mà of
the roaotiOB, i t  vim pm^ml ttoough vigorously# Tim roaotion m$ 
oomplot© 'i/hen tho solution v/ao yollor/iotogroan in eolour and the tomporatu 
had ifeoppod to «10* doopi'W the rapid oteom of Qhlmim passing ttoough 
tho solution# ®îo reaction miztw# nm them poured on to oruoWd Ico 
(15 g#) and tranofOOToi w i# stirring  to oonoomtmtod amionie (40 ml#) 
ooolod to 0** fto  warm roaotion mixtwo via© allowed to stand for 
about throo hows and oouoomtmtod um#r roduood proesuro on a water 
bath t i l l  mnm solid material otartod to aoparato out. Tho wr4to solid 
whioh oopaœted on leaving ovornight in tho rofrigorator vme filtered  
off, waslied with ioo«oold water mà dried in a hot a ir  ovoa a t 100*#
The yield of orado prodaot# m*p# Mm 0#gl g# (50/0 $ Beoryatalll*
nation from ethimol or vmtmr gave oithor le,rge rhombio iminmn or white 
apoam# m#p# 173*3*, depending mi Urn mto of crystallisation#
%U#$ 0, sa.asf E, 3*45$ !4
re# lreo  0, f ï * m  %
eepwatod on mixW ethcmollo solutiono 
of pyridiw*4#sul#omamide and piario aold* On ^mahing with a l i t t l e  
Bolvonb and oryetalllialng ivm  ethanol tho product was obtained aa yolloir 
plates, m$p# lGû*î* (doccmip#)#
i m â i  0 $ M * m  H, i#94i m, 17*07##
roqaireo 0, 54.11* H, 2*341 #, 10,01#*
Pyridine«4*sulphonemida (0.150 g#) v;aa dicaolved in a mixture of 
# înydrogon peroxide (0*3 ml#) aitû glacial acotio m id  (0*4 ml#) and
hoatod bctwocm 70*80* on a water bath for five hours* Tho roaotiou 
mirt£tW0  MOB oanoontratoâ umder mduoed presmiro œd on cooling pyridine* 
(4 ®0ulphoïiTOldo)«îl*oxi<lo (0 * 0 0 5  g* # 49#) too obtained ao ct brown oolld* 
Eoci?yotallisation from ethanol (5 ml*) (ohmrooal) gave white pvtmo 
which molted with docompooition a t 2 3 0*» llaito md give
m#p# 220*«
ühlorinolyoio of 4*thiopyridono (1*11 g*) was carried out m  
doecribod under tho oynthenio of pyridino*4**suXp!jmiamidc* The yellowieh,# 
green aguooue reaction mixture- was added to well#woled 5 0# w/w Ix^ûmnim 
hydr^ %to ( 4 0  g*) and le f t  overnight a t 0** Ho product was obtained end 
i t  wao reduced to drynooG m^dor reduced prooBure* much frothing ocourring 
aa solid  material aepamted* The warm molten roeitoe so lid ified  to a 
hygroeoopic oolid on cooling* Attempted reoryatalllssation from ethanol 
gave hydrazine lnydrochlorido aa the only Identifiable product*
Methpd. .Bi
Method à wao repeated but concentration of tho reaction mixture 
Mm atoppod ae frothing commonccd* After cooling, tho solid separating 
warn filtered off, diaaolvcd In belling ethanol and progreaslvoly 
oonooutrated to remove hydx^ aeine salts* It gavo 4^1#"ld#hydraslm 
Ijydroohlorlde* m*p# 341* (dooomp*)*
Calculated fo r
m m #  0, 41*451 H# 4#Tl % m * 7 #
_ y, JJ 0» 41*231 H, 5.541 W. 88.8#.
xeoorâc b y iro o h lo r id e , m#p, 338® (êeom p*)#
-eoEoonteataé f& Itra to  fr m  tîio r e a c t io n  m ixture waa heated  under 
reduced proeaOTo on a w ater bath t i l l  ti?0thlng had p r a c t ic a l ly  eaaood  
e id  th o  re s id u e  b o ile d  w ith  eth an o l gO ml#)# The c le a r  eolutlom  
was d oom ted  from goto m elton in so lu b le  m a te r ia l, which oonoiatod  c h ie f ly  
o f  hydrazine h ydroch lorid e and hydrazine smlphato# CM con eon tratin g  
the eth anol a o lu tlo n  m d  f i l t e r i n g  o f f  the l^ a r a s in e  o a lta  a  w hite  
o r y a ta ll ln o  s o l id  (22 mg#) was obtained* E e o î^ a ta ll iz a t io n  from eth an o l 
gm,V8 .4*.»srivtiMteflgaBia0....qttli^at.Q« m,p. 152® (tecosap*),
m m *  G# 29.2; M» 4*6#:.
OgHÿÔ^ îîjS M #lM 8 G, 88*98; I ,  4 * W »
farther ooneontmtion of the mother llgtioro gave small amountn of 
tea  produots wMoh vm m  not id e n tif ie d , (I ) m*p# 333® (deoomp#) ,  
foœd« 0; 44#7l E, 4+4# B, 31*6#, and (41) m#p* 336-*?® (deoonp*), 
found# 0 ,  33*26$ 1 ,  3# 5# % 36*59#.
Ghlorinolysio of d-^ thiopyridono (1*11 g*) was oarrled out aa In
the provioua exporimemt and # o  réaction mixture oeroiMlly noutralieed
with trietlayiamteo, koopl% the tomporature about 0® by external moling
in an loo#oalt mixture* It was then added to an exooaa of hydrazine
hydrate (I g#)# âftor allowing to atcmd for three hoursp i t  umm
evaporated, to drynooa under rodueod proesure* The rasidue dieeolved
eomplotely in  warm ehlorofoi'm and, on eeollng, gave some laydrazino sulphate 
(m#p# 354®)^  OoucentmtiBg tho chloroform to small bulk gmm triotî^yloiaine
7 0
Ho other m m  idontifiuhlo product could ho Isolated*
PyridAuo#4«BUlphonm*ldo (0*79 d:#) wao hoated  w ith  mhydrouo 
% dm ziu8 (0 ,9  g#) om a  b o il in g  w ater bath* A fter  a few mlimtoo the  
r e a c t io n  m ixture eoparatod in to  two layero  hut hooamo homogeneous on
fu r th er  heating* .iwmonla waa evo lved  and th e  g e n t le ,  in te r m itte n t
to h h lin g  which acoompcmied th e  r e a c t io n  had alm ost com p letely  aubalded 
a f t e r  about h a l f  an hour# #  evap om tion  to  dryneea under roduood 
preesur# a w hite a o lld  (#*7 g#) wan obtained* E e o r y a ta lliz a t io n  from 
a r e la t iv e ly  %m?go volim e o f  m ethanol, or from agueouo e th a n o l,  gave  
w hite n ood loa , m$p* 161® (dooomp*)*
iSmSJ^ 8# 34+011 H, 5*38$ B, 23*90#%
^S% 2y4^2 reguireo 0, eS+Of H, 5*0| H, 83*3#*
On a c id ify in g  w ith  d i lu te  hydroohlorio aoid  sulphur d io x id e  Mm 
l ib o r a te d  mid c o l lo id a l  sulphur produood* f e t m o t io n  o f tho l a t t e r  
w ith  carbon d ieu lp h id o  and eva;pora-tioa o f tho aguooxio s o lu t io n  gavo 
4«pyri<lylhydrfinitte ly d ro c h lo r id o , m*p* 241® (deoomp*) from ethanol#  
(EWnige^^^ g iv e s  4«pyridyl% tet.zlnD  hydrooh lorid e, m#p# 23©®)*
An agueoua s o lu t io n  gave a p r e c ip ita te  w ith  lo a d  a o o ta to , which 
wan waohod w ith  warm water and d ried  a t  100®*
goundi » ,  69*89#*
Qalo* fo r  PbB^Og ^b, 64*91#,
nWith sodium lydroxldo no ammonia could bo dotootoâ, but oily globules, 
insoluble lu tho eommou orgmlo aolvonts, vmm produced and on oxpoawro 
to a ir a doop pink colow dovolopod# ^^•‘^ ^y'ridylbydrazine turns pink 
on oxpoouro to 191 th picric acid i t  fomod a derivative, m#p#
80Y® (dooomp#) from methanol#
fcundi ih 39,48* I ,  2.48* B# 83,41#,
%ridine#4**aulphonamldo (0 .7 9  # , )  was d is so lv e d  in  methanol (10  ml* 
co n ta in in g  auhydroua hydm aino (0 .1 6  g . )  and ro flu x ed  on a w ater hath  
t i l l  no more ammonia, wao evolved  (o§* eevon hour»}.  On c o o lin g  and 
atandiïïg  f o r  three daye a  product (0 .6 2  g . ) ,  id e n t ic a l  w ith  tho one 
obtained  in  method A# oopareted* Ocmcentration o f  tho mother liq u o r  
gave a n o n ^ o ry eta llin e  y e llo w  suhatauco (0 .2  g .  ) ,  m .p. Igowiyo®.
S evera l r e o r y o t a l l iz a t io m  from methanol gave a em ail amount o f
^ w h ite  e o l id ,  m .p. 226*7
(docomp.)*
tm àP  8» 44.29* II, 4*19* H# 20.66#.
:cequireo 0, 44*77* H, 4,47* Ih 20.89#*
n aquooua solution paeeed through an anion exchange roein (Pcaoidite 
FF) gave, after acidification with dilute îydrochloric acid, 4®*pyridyl* 
hydrazine hydreohloridc^^^^, m*p# 241® (decomp. ) from atpoouo ethanol*
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(1*11 g*) wae cliaoolveft l a  a  m lxtum  o f  con centrated  
îy â r e c h lo r io  ao id  (7*5 m l,)  anâ water (2  ml#) aM  tr e a te d  vdth c h lo r in e ,  
ao in  method A ( p ,7 2 ) ,  A fter  tho r é a c t io n  wae com plote tho m ixture 
vao tr e a te d  w ith  oaloium  oarh om te (g g,* 1 g*) to  part m u tr c iliso  mà 
d i # l a c 0 ciioeolvod c h lo r in e , thon poured in to  a  f la c k  co n ta in in g  co ld  
ohIorof(^m (20  m l#) imummii in m  i o e - e a l t  fr e e c iw g  m ixture* The 
s tr o n g ly  ao id  s o lu t io n  mn  oom pletoly  n e u tr a liz e d  by tho portion^w lae  
a d d itio n  o f  fu r th e r  sm all q u a n tiiio a  o f calcium  earhonate and 
a g ita t in g  th e  co n ten ts  o f  the f l a s k  t i l l  e f fa r v e s o e m e  ceased* b efo re  
adding more c a lc im i carhonato* a l l  about 8 g# o f  calcium  carbonate  
was added and ttooughout tho n o u tr a lis a t io n  tho tem perature o f  th e  
raixturo remained about «3®, The f la a k  was thon etoppored* shaken 
v ig o r o u s ly  and th e c le a r  chloroform  s o lu t io n  e i t h e r  docanted o r  
f i l t e r e d  from tho alamat o o l id  w hite sludge* which ims washed v4th  
two fu r th er  p o rtio n s o f co ld  ch loioform  (20  ml*)* Tho combined ch loro ­
form s o lu t io n  was kept a t  about 0® over anîïjrdrotis sodium sitlphatG u n t i l  
oolourleB o (oa# l §  hours)* A fter  f i l t r a t i o n  a  stea d y  stream o f  th?y 
ammonia gm  was p assed  Im fo r  18 minutes# Heat was evo lved  mû  the  
co n ten ts  o f  the f la c k  wore allow ed to  c o o l b e fo re  f i l t e r i n g  o f f  th e  
crude product* which was washed w ith  co ld  w ater and d ried  a t  100®* 
giving 0#.95 g* (60#) o f  ra.p* 172*3® (from
w a ter)* A mixed m e ltin g  p o in t ivlth an a u th e n tic  sample \me 
undepressed*
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from etîianol m*®» 106*7° (deooap*)*
4«TMoi>yridone (1*11 g#$ û.Ol moto) was oonve??tod to pyridino«4** 
sulphonyl chloride, ao in method B abovo* and the cold* colourleos 
chloroform solution of tho Inttor added to radiotillod aniline 
(1*06 g*, 0.02 mole)# The mfetnra mm shaken vigorously end le f t  
overnight a t about O®* fho a n ilin e  hydroohlorido formod waa f ilte r e d  
off and the chloroform removed under reduced preoenro# %o ronidual 
o il  Mm twice reoryetallizücî from 60# methanol to ginm foathozy noodle»
rnsÈMâm# ^*p* 13S**6®.
found! W m 1Ê#Q#$
roquirao W # 11##%
OhXorlnoXyoi0 of hatohoo of 4*^thlopyrldone (5+55 g*# 0#0g mole) 
was carried out* m  in  mthod B (p*70) for pyricMno«4*^oulphonamide#
Tho oold* dry chlorofom solution of ^yridim#4*oulphonyl chloride was 
added in 10 to 20 ml# portions to anhydrous hydrazine (3*8 g#* 0*1 mole) 
with vigorouo' mhaki:)g after oaoh addition# Heat was gonomtod and a 
white oryetalXIno solid separated out» Tho mixture xiom lo f t  overnight 
in the rofrigomtor and the solid filtered mû mehod with a little 
ether* The crude mixiiiro of l^droohloride tmà product
a fte r drying i%\.yaoi^o ime am#mdod in  water (15 ml#),
quickly filtorod* waetod with five portions of ioo«oold water (s§#i 1 ml
8 0
thon eitokeé dry boforo tmmatBWing to a 'tamxm dosiocator containing 
nul|)hiiTio aoid and evacuating to 3 mm* %* # o  yield of almoot pure 
product varied botweou 5#7 and 6*5 g*$ (66 to 735^ )# molting w l#  
deooiapooltion a t 9 2 *3 ®. This rmo sufrfioiently pure for tho aynthooio 
of dorivativoo. An analytically pure aample wan prepared by dleeolving 
in  a minimum volume of cold water and cooling in  too, or by cautiouoly 
diaeolvirig in  m m  mothmol and cooling whereby eolourleee needloo# 
m*p. 95*6® (deoomp*)* wore obtainod on dtvinn? in  yc^cuo.
G, 33*01$ II, 3*74$ 24*291 B# 18*#*
re # ire o  0# 34*71$ % 4*00$ B, 2 4 *2 8 # s , le.g#*
'SÂMûàâ,^  The picm te wae prepared by mixing ethanolio oolutiona of 
pyri€lne*4*eulphonhydre0ido and picrio acid» The needles which 
oepamted waehei with oomo alcohol and dried 4^ yaoMp molted with 
deompomltion a t 117*0®#.
laaâ» 8 , 5 2 *9 2 # H# 2 *3 1 $ m* eo*?^
reqpiree 0* 32*63# i ,  2*gl# i ,  20*0#.
iyridine*4 *^Bulphon!iydrazld0  la inaoluhlo in  benzene, ether and 
chlorefom, sparingly aoluhlo in  alcohol, more eoluhlo in  methanol 
and eoluhle in  water* Aguoowa aolntiono alowly tm?n yellow with tho 
evolution of nitrogen, oven a t  0®, and heating i»i motlianol producer 
dccompoaiticn, tho aolution tume yellow, nitrogen ie  evolved and 
email amounts of liydrazino sulphate formed* Prolo%ed heating 
(6 toe .) in  methanol and removal of hydrazine sulphate gave a yellow 
vieoouo o il  which did not cryetallizo*
â metîumoXia solution of pyTicttno*4'^ot;ilpho.nl^yteazlde v/ae treatod 
vdth a matumtoâ mothenolîo %droohlorlo acid solution# a wbito 
oryetallimo solid was obtainod which oontsdnoâ a molociulo of mothmioX of 
oiyatalXization* #hem dried ,|.u yaquo over potaooium hydroxide# i t  
molted with dooompoaition at X2g«5®*
Zmaâ* 89*73# %4 4.78$ B, XX.7Î&
require© 0, B5#9$ H, 4*74$ B* Xl.Sît
Attempts to  remove the methanol by hoati%  a t  60® xmàov vacuum raeuXtod 
in  dieooXouration of tho product#
8*
Fyridino*4^oulphoîrfiyto»4do (0*8 g#) was diaaoXvod in  water 
(30 ml*) and a ooXution of oofpor auXphato aon tain l%  ooppor eulphate 
( I  g#) mil aulphuric ac id  (2 ml*) in  water (30 ml*) oMeft# tmm&Sato
évolution of g m  ooowred and on standing a t  0® fo r  several deyo a 
mixture of eolida (yellow and bXuo#greon in  colour) was dopoaited#
After f i l t r a t io n  i t  was washed lib e ra lly  '^4th water* otliyX alcohol and 
ether# Tho mixture was ineoXubXo in  honzone* chloroform, acetone and 
r/iotlmttol but eoXubXe in  aXkaXl* Attompte to  effoot a separation wore 
uneuccoeafiiX#
ï*jœMSîie*4*'a«li>îionîîyaï'aaiad (0*865 g*$ 0*003 molo) to  astteaol 
(5 ml,) me Jsopt cool in  ice anâ ooM acetaltMj/ite (0,3 ml.) Mêcâ
ûm pdm  %'4th The mixturo vm  reducod to feynoss midor
dtoiniehod proeauro a t laboratory tempomture# Tho reoiduo was 
dioaoXvod in methanol (30 ml*) by vory gently warming ami again 
oonaoatratod imder roduOQd preesure at laboratory température t i l l  
oryBtallisatifm mmmmoiU CM otœdi'%' at about 0® oolcmrlooa noodles 
(0*48 g## 42#) oeparateâ, m#p* 120® (dooomp*)#
# # #  0# ##52# B, 4*08#%
requires 0, 42*21# II* 4*55##
£ |g g § ^ i fho plorcs-to;, m,p* 113® (ieoom p.) ooparatod in  m ed iae fr m
otbanol *
c, 36*631 H, 0.43^,
«qiîiTOS 8, 36*441 1» 8*#^,
.’^ i<JinQ*4»Einiphoahytteaiae (0*069 a*) mothanol (3 ml*) was 
troateâ tïith aostono (0,3 ml*) and «itefeaa. On staadiïig oolourlesa
prisms aoparatoU aM mmo f ilte re d  off* The f l l t r e to  was eonoontratod 
to email bulk, when a further crop was dopoeitiocl* Eoory'stallization 
from othanol gave prisms (0#6 g## 59#), m ltin g  with décomposition a t
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14?° drtod
Foundt C, 45*331 H, 5.19#,
OgïîyOgl^o reqaitoo 0» 43*8?* îî. 5»S#»
.pypldi«»»4 'wmtlpWaylhydmelm piom te woe oMoiaed
8,# ora#:# prisms (from m ottenol), m#p# 13S#6® (dooomp*) 
! # # #  #* 38*2$ 1, 3*24$ m, 19*24
®14%4®9%  ^ requires o, 38*0; t ,  3*2» # * #
The following oompoundo were oyntboolzod by mixing a oueponoion 
of pyrldinoM^sulphonl^dreoido (m*p* 92#3®) in  methanol# oM a mothmollo 
solution oontalnlng mi ntpimlmv&w  proportion of tho appropriate 
carbonyl oompotmd* The prednot aepareting wm orystallized from a 
suitable solvent and dried isUBSS* The oyntheoia of l«henzylidene*2* 
pyridine#4 *#oulphonylhydrezim is  typical#
l,t§a?i.isg l l# ssrJ^3aæi^âteâî*.%^ ^
iyridlne#4#Bu%pho#%ydmzide (0 * 0 6 5  g## 0*083 w lo ) euapended in  
methimal ( 5  ml*) was with bemalW^yde (0*93 g*# 0 * 0 0 9  mole)#
àioselvo'â in metlmnol (g ml#) until the solution was homogoneoue# On 
standing oolowleoG highly a -^otevOtive priome 03? meedlee (1*19 g*t GO#) 
aoparotod# m*p* 130*9® (deoomp#)# Eooryetallizatto from ethanol# 
aqueous ethanol m  mthanel miaed the melting point to 141*2® (deeomp*)*
8# 99,53* % 4 tî? 4  
0# 39,#* Ht 4 ,234
I t  iâ  aoXubla in  Im t ethmiol» mathemo), but la  in so lu b le  in  water and 
in other#
%ridimo#4^BUlphonl)yâm;^do (0*009 mole) m& ^methoxybemzolâehydo 
(0#6S g#i 0*089 mole) worn reuotod# aa deeoribod Im tho gmxoml method 
ahovo, The solid eeparating (1,89 #.* S6?l) oryatallizod fv m  ethanol# 
or methanolt Im oolotirloos neodloa# m*p* I99#6® (dooomi%).
0 ,09* II# 4 ,104
roqiriros 0$ 53,60» E# 4*904
ruziuo*
Pyriéino«4«0nlphonhydrasido (0,009 molr>) xm ,B rouotod %vl# 
oinnamaKloliydo (0,61 g*# 0 ,0 #  mole)# aa deeorihod in tho gonoral 
method, A ©olid (l#êû §»■# Bg#) ooparatocl# which orystaXlizod in 
loman«oolourei aMnlng flakes# m#p, 140® (dooomp# ) from othanol*
roquteoo
0# 90,01* B# 4*4!7^ '*
a# 50,54# H# 4# 96#,
i«m«MethylhDnzylidom'^2«pyridia^)«4 **"
fyrid in o«4**Bi:04Moï3hydTOz;tdo ( 0,009  mole) troatod w ith m«mothyl« 
bonzaldehyde (o,60 g ,» 0 ,0 0 9  mole)# as aoooribed in the general method# 
gave a whito oryotalline solid (0,34 g«) % addition of water to tho
05
f i l ts a te  from tM s solid g fœ'üher orop of oryatolo (0*73 g.) mae 
ototsined* tho to ta l y ield  wao 77#, SeorystaXliastioa by diosolving 
to  othattol and adding water dropifdso t i l l  opolssoont gave whlto noedloa* 
8»*p* 136“7° (dooomp,)*
0, 56,91; », 4*75#.
roqutooB 0, 56*78; H» 4,76#.
%wiatoo«'4'"8Mlphonbydm3iao (0*00;5 mole) was rasotod with plporonal 
(0*75 g. V 0*005 mole), aa dogoribed to tîio gonorol mothod, to give a 
pal® yellow oolid (1*31 #'*, 63#)* Ssyatalliaatlon toom ethanol or 
methanol (elmreoal) did not romove the oolow from the grocMot, which 
molted vdth deeempooition at 163*4°*
Ismâ* 0, 51.40; % 3*75#,
0* 51*15; », 5.64#,
iy3?iadiTe"4*sMlphonbydTOS3ide (0 * 0 0 5  mole) was reacted with 
oallcylaldehydo (0*61 g*, 0*005 œole), a® described to the general 
method* The p?M«,ot (1*04 g*, 89#) reoryotalllsod from atlmnol and 
tolod 4% vaotto gave eolonrloea pel«»ne, ra*p* 166° (dectaap*)»
ISBfâas 0, 32.11; 1, 4,3#*
reqtttooe 0, 51,9#; H, 4,0#*
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l^iéin0w4+.Gulpboïal>y<lrezié© (0#005 moXo) wao TOactoü with 
jg#hyâroxybomalW)^ 'âo (0#6l 0+005 mole)$ ao deoo#iheâ in tho gonoral
mothod* Tho mlutiou tumoû bright rod mû fino gXiotonlng noedXe»
woro ûe'poBitùâé WarjMng with a ©mil Ÿolvxao of othanoX and rooryotaliiz* 
ing iMM othomoX (eharooaX) gaw ooîom l^eao needleo (0*90 #*$ 7%f!>)$ 
m*p* X6©#9® (doeomp#)*
0# 51*9# Uf 3*90*
C j g î ï j j a A s  w # l M «  « ,  9 1 , 9 8 ;  H , 4 * 0 # .
l*M*SiEj0tlsyls!siRi>ban03rii«leRe«0»pyri41no*4*»®«lphonylJ’yto8in9i
lyridimM'*^sulphonhydrmiâe (0*005 toIo) wm troatod with 2 *
climothylaîBinobonzaldohyilo (0*75 g** 0*005 mole)# aa deaoribod in  the 
général mothoâ* The solution qaiokly oUrnsoû to a deep orange colour 
and a cryetalllno solid (1*15 B*f 76#) wae deposited* Rooiyatallisatlon 
from a largo Volume of othcmol or motteiol (oharooal) gavo yellow 
noodloa* m*p* 180® (dooomp,)*
S m ê f  B* 55#mH,5*##
®1 0* 55*26#E, 5 *27#*
%ridinO"#4'**sulphou!%rdrazido (0 * 0 0 5  mole) waa added in  email portion»
to eitliydrous 3>*gXuooBO (0*9 0 * 0 0 3  iuolo) dissolved in methanol (50 ml*)
and gently warmed to offaot aalution* On atamdiag ai; 0® for aovoral 
teyo* 0*63 g* (3 7#) of produot was obtained* C'OBOontratlon of the
mother liq a o r  to em ail bulk at laboratory tomparatura § m o  a  further  
0*22. g# Tho total yield of para procMot Mm gO#* m#p* I 5 6 ® (dooomp*)*
m m * 0$ 59»59s n« 4*03#*
a’cqulres 0# 39*4i H» 5*l?4
î?yrlâiBfl»4"STîlphoî)ÎJS'4raaM© (0,005 ffloie) wao isoatod with froBhly 
d istilled  fm'famldeliyde (0,48 0 , 0 0 5  mole}, as steeordbsd to the
60BS»ol «sethoâ, Tho produot (0#81 g»$ 66#) oryetalHaed in  I m s  white 
UBodles» OEyetaîltoatioiî £»om aqaeoue msthaaol, equcxma ethcaial <xe 
hoaaoue gave a product, s»*p, 12ffl*9° (daoomp*), whon dried for eight 
hotwj at 60 imdm" high vaeuim and later for throo days undor the same 
coBditlone» A eamplo (from bmaem) tme eutaiiîtteâ foa? ajialyola*
I M *  0, 49*395 K, 4.45#,
s?o(plx'60 C, 47*01; H, 3,81#.
With piorie aeid i t  gave prim e of l.m%tomli#ne#.B*ï#ridtoQ!,AA» -
(a*p, 161° dooomp.) from ethmiol,
Foim#» C.» 40.46; H, a.24? »♦ 17*44#»
TOCiUirea 0, 40,0; H, 2,5; S, 17,5#»
âttomx>tod ©yn-lîhoaia of l #'|aonlootlwXlÉm%e#2«%mrlââaa#i*waul?Aonvl#
W m # m *
(m*p# 93«*ë®) (0*003 fôoio) was teoatod
vnl'te freahJy«(liatiXlod iaonieotiaaliMwdo (0+54 g* # 0 * 0 0 5  moXo)# ao
méasoribaâ in the gemml method* fîio solution Immediately otorted 
to turn yollow and i t  was tmmefeaed to tho refrigerator* Tho colour 
quickly ohaîtgoü to doop red with eoplous evolution of nitrogen# After 
two âayo a dark amorphous ooliâ ted eoparated* lore mothœol waa 
aâded.ÿ tlxo oolutiom boiled with oinrrooal ttoea time© amt the f i l t r a te  
oonoontratod to 3 ml* Ithor was acldod t i l l  a fa in t opaloocence porclotodi 
Feathery yoll-ow orystalo oopamtod a fte r eovoral hmxm a t 0®# hut on 
f ilte r in g  off they hooamo oomi#5ollé and oould not bo tomdlocl*
%râ&ino#4«8ulphonl% d^raziéo (o+0Og mole) ooBdeBzod with vanillin 
(0 * 7 6  g*> 0 + 0 0 5  molo)f m  aOBoribecI in  tho general method» #  give very 
fine neéâloo# The mother liquor a f te r  f i l tra t io n  was treated with water 
t i l l  oloudy, whon a ftirthor crop of oiyatala tma ohtainod* Tîio to ta l 
yield vm  1*05 0+ (65#)* Heoryatalliaailon from ethanol gave long- 
fine needlea, m#p» 12Q«i® (doom##)#
;iira0
Qp 5Û+H6» E# 4+69#* 
G+. 50*81; E* 4#86#*
fho p3.»oi1,uot wao E'lolmblo in other* ethanol œd mathanol and inaolxiblo In 
water* Th.e solid igraduaiXy ttimed pale yellow on standing to air 
and the mmXl of vanillin Mm apparent#
i'yridine#4 '»^Rlpbonhydrmzide (0 + 0 0 5  mole) was reacted with 
vemtralclohyae (O# 0 3  0 ## 0 * 0 0 5  molo)* m  deaoribed to  the general motWd*
Tho xMito solid ooxmreting was w ith a Xittlo methyl a lcoh ol and
rooryotalllzod from othcmol to  givo long white neodleo (1*03 0*# 63#)# 
m olting w ith dooomposition a t 163® om dryl%  a t 00® ,|n  . vaoiio*
a a â *  G# 3#*## % 4#:##
®14%3^4%^ ro p ireo  0# 32*33» I* 4*7A
%ri(ltoe*4*8uIph.oRh#msié0 (O#0O9 atole) x’caotecl «.ttïi aoetophonon* 
(0*60 g*, 0*005 mcle)# ae aoeeMIjetl iii tha ganeyal imthoê, to q£vo e 
ooloarlfiiss soli# (1*05 0*, ?6#), RooiJS'stalllastioa ft'osi etocssol 
gavo tblok psiofflo, m*p, 148*9 (Gooomp*)*
MSSMf G, 57*031 n, 4.71#*
0jjHj^ ,OglWj,S roqwlroB 0, 56,78» H, 4*76#*
l.*a*PbenylotkYU#eaiB»2,.^»141m«»4»ga^^^
ïy»lâtes»4*salpboüü:iydmsl4® (0.005 molo) rm# fKshlywdletlllea 
îàteaylsootaXâoîiîrdo (0*60 g*. 0*005 molo) reaotatt together» as deeerlhea 
In the general method* to give a v/hito erystallino solid (1*8 g*, 80#), 
Reegyetolllaatloa from methyl alcohol gave oolourloss prlemo, m.p* 118° 
(dooomp*)*
S teâ*  e , 56,091 H, 4.4???*
0j_^ Hj,OgM^ s roqwlreo 0, 96,78# H, 4,76#*
%riaim#4'*8nlpho#ydra0lde (0,005 molo) was roaoted with froehly-
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ai0ti3LXo^ i ,0î:g|£Îli03Cat|OTO (0#49 gv# 0#003 molo) » aù described in the 
general motWd* tte nhito oolid fmparati% me filtered off and the 
mother li# o r  eoncontratod to give a farther email ero  ^ of owotale# 
the total #o ld  #ae #*96 g# (79#)* Heoryatallissation from ethanol 
#vo colourloan pyramide^  m#p* 14^  ^ (decomp*)*
I s a a â *  « f  5 8 * 4 ;  %  5 * 6 6 # ,
roQuiroo 0» 92,17* 9*90#*
l #oyol^neDtylidene#2#mwid^ *#ml#onyM%rdmeine #
P^a>ia4tte«4*s«3-phoahya»aaiao (0#0D5 mole) was roaotsd with frochljr- 
a ia tlllea  oyqlqhaotanoBe (0*56 g*, 0 * 0 0 3  mole), as aesorihea in  the 
0 on®»®l motlioa, to give 1,15 g* (è ^ ) of pstfoaviot, Haoïfystalllaatton from 
methanol gma colourloss prisme, m#p, 166® (âoooap*),
m m *  0» 54*0» ÏÏ, 6,2^*
Cj^ gHj_„OgH s^ roqairos 0 , 53,93» H, 6 ,4#' *
W a e & m *
%ridinc#4**"3UlphWwdrai:d.de (0*009 molo) mn treated %7ith allOT.en 
(#*71 # # 0 0 9  molo)ÿ m  doacrihed in the general method* Ihe product
C0|Mn;>àtoÛ almost (pantitativolF ^  %Aito# mioro^Oï^atalXino solid 
(1*4# g*)# which was liberally' waohod with methyl alcohol and dried at 3 »
%# I t  did not molt heXo^ ? 360^«
m m # ## 94,47# H, 3,1##,
re#irea 0» 34*20# 2,0B#*
nâttTOpted romovaX of the oloüionta of v/ator at 00^  im<lor high vaoutm roaiiXt 
to the product pink in ^oïoiwm It t;ao vrn^ f iimolublo in the
oommen organic oolvoata and in  water# ta t  diaaolTOd 4b etrong alkali 
end mimml acid#
«#14 (t>»4dtoG#»4 ***oult)hona
Py:fiêlm#4^8nl%)homhy#'ac4d0 (0*0^5 ##} muopomdoê in  dry ethanol 
(8 ml,) was treated with acotylaootono {1*0 ml*) mâ oWmn t i l l  
homogenedue# On otcmding ovoridght at 0^ a  white oi^otallino solid 
(0*93 gf # 9#%) 00pa»ted* Reoagystellimtiem from a re la tive ly  large 
volume of m thm el gave email gliatening meedlee# melting a t 162*»3® 
(doeemp#)#
% roQtiir
H # m#3% 
N # 80#9^ #
I t  la  sparingly ooluhlo in  mothmiol# othanol and almost inaoXuhl© In
honsoBo# othm  and ohlorofoOT#
Pyi4dinoM-#0Ulphonhydraside (0*1T? g*# 0*O0X mole) in mothanol ( l  ml, 
vtm Chakon with e # y l aootoaoetato (0#13 &*§ 0*001 mole) in  methanol (1 m: 
and le f t  w om ight a t 0^# A whl'W oryatallino solid (0#10 g## 73#) 
eopwated* .teoryatalllnation from methanol gave white needles end 
prime# molting with dooompooition a t 1 2 4 #3 #^




I n  iM v;i.n§ qxperimnto l*4ggpro#lid0m #2##rl#m #4 
»lphoi3yll'?ytoa0l,no and W)m%eylidonC!#2#p9wldlm,4 * **m%lphonyl%:ydm0&no
(0 * 0 0 3 9  mole) \mm need#
%e appropriate eompoimd was dieeolvod in etiffioioat methanol 
and Ijydrogomtod a t 2(P and one atmoophoro proeauro# wing Adorno* 
platinum W.do oatalyot (2$ mg#.)# %om was no uptake of hydrogon 
a fte r  throe howa end on filte ring  and evaporating the solution to 
clryneao the atartlng material was rooovorod in  oaoh mao#
S^lipaww » iiift»"
3d % me repeated neteg mettonolio hydroohlorlo eoid as 
mooeoaary# to effect wlntiom* starting
materiel v m  again reoevored»
Methods t  and II wore repeated using hydrogen at five atmeophoroo 
preemre# starting matoria-X waa rooovered#
%drogenation me attempted ueing gleoial acetic acid m  aolvont 
and hydrogen a t a preeoure of one atmoaphere# Mo roduotlon took
Motlïod t  mü mmoaimâ iwitig otiiaiioX ao ùùtmmt a t a temporatwa 
of 90^ mâ hydrogm a t a proemm of cmo atmoeÿhoro# s ta rtin g  m aterial 
%%e rooovorod#
&
I#%n0ylld0m@#8wpyrldiae#4**"8alpho#l%'dm0l#e (0*26 g*) in  &# 
mo#moI (g ml#) wc treated portlon*«wlao \rlMi eoâlum borohydrlâo '^^^
(0*079 g*)p tho mirMnro boiûg oooloâ o^stoBBally with colâ œtoris. lïo 
prodiîOt oDpamtoâ on tho addition of wator 1#5 ml*)*. Mliito 
h y#o 0hlo rio  aoid wao a # e ê  teopivlco u n ti l  the aoXtitioa remained tœlrici 
tmd on otanding a t  0^ white naoélea separated# l*^Bo.tis^ylidoiio«2^pya?irlinO’^ 
4**#auliplaonyll r^texi3iso# m#p# 141^ (dooomp#)* was ^ooovwed oh roeryotallie* 
Itig fmm a#Q 0W othoüol#
Uoàmtim of l-«'^ g®ropyllâ0m«,2««|OT‘Mlna#«4’^sul|>honyl]^3ydracin0 mâMg 
•aoclium horol'iÿdrido Wào aloo xtnauocoo-ofal#
0.
fciMM la
Pyrldlw#*4'^mlphGml%rdrml# (0 * 0 6 3  g»# 0 * 0 0 5  molo) %ma adclorl in  
miBll cmoimtü to mdlum (0 * 1 1 5  g*# 0 * 0 0 3  g# atom) diooolvod la  warm 
othmiel (10 ml*)# fhe mlxtœo Womo liomogeaooua md ateost Immodiatoly 
a white‘proolpltate rapidly separated# Beaayl chloride (0 * 6 4  g## 0 * 0 0 3  
mole) was added mid tho miEtiiro heated imcler r o fte r  oh a oteam hath, 
following of the solution oGtmrmû a fte r a few mimtoo aM heating wao 
âiaooBtiimod# ih lto  mopoMed material coOBiotiog chiefly of
Boêiim chloride waa f ilte re d  off am# the f ilte a to  oo»onteatod and 
oooiea gave tî?.e
sa a white eoliâ» I t  waa mated with, a M ttia  othaiiol mû  purified 
by difâoolviiîg to  ethanol and preoipitattog aeveml tteoa with other* 
f te  yield was 0#60 #* (?0;^) md i t  meltod about 28S^# I t  4 0  ootoKlo 
to  wator# givtog an alW ltoo eototlon* md âueolublo to organio colvemto,
Stoât 0, 30*55 H, 5*85 iJa « 11*0^
e,j'L#yî.,sîîa sfopisKJs o, 50.85 h, 5*15 m  « 11*8#.
flio provioua o%parimomt was ropoatoâ uetog pyri#iiic5^4^sta,lphaH-  ^
%:"dras4do (0##63 g## 0 * 0 0 3  f#lo) @ sodton (0 * 2 3  g*g 0*01 g* atom) am# 
bensyt ohlwlcW (1*28 g*# 0*01 g* mole) # the la t te r  being added rapidly 
before the acmo^oodio derivative separated mid rofltuced on a otoem bath 
fo r four hotw&4 &e oodtom ohlor&de ime removed as before end 
progTOBQivo ooudoateatioii fina lly  gave a product (0*25 g*) free of 
ohloaAdo* hooryatalltoation from agueooe methanol gmo ehtoing platOG, 
m.p, 3169«70® (aeooEip,), oS %0#,
lœ iâ*  G« 6&,168 S, 4,0* :% (k li:
0 # 6 1 * 0  # 31# 4*Tl 6*0#»
On mi%tog methmolie eototione of benzyl 4»»pyri.%t eu3.#iom and piorlo 
aoid bm^yl eulpWio picrate separated in noedloe* (m#p* 1#!^ }*
oontaisiteg one molecule of wlvemt of onyetellleation*
m* 1 1 *4 1 #,
G,,.B sQcpiMB 11,52^
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(1*11 g## 0*03, mole) wa® cDWosrîîôd to pyrldto0#4*"
fâUl|3lioî>yl ehlor&è&ÿ 0 0  Im m&thoâ B (p* 70) # h^e üolâ dry oblorofcm  ^
solution aoiitaiatog tto m%h#%yl chloride was atlâeâ to roâiotâllod 
pb-GByll>ydmB:lno (2#16 g*, 0*02 mole) in ohloroform (10 ml*) mdi ahiâtom 
#m  mtotwfô dopositoâ a tea m  o o liâ  (%i> §*) oa otaMâng ovorniglit a t 
tP» fMa W08 filtered off, washed with aomo ohlorofom mid adhoront 
solvent removed â&ZiîSffi.* It v;ao euoponded i n  &oo*ool& water, washed 
t i l l  free  o f ohlorido i#m aM  again dried omdo proiuet
(o*,3 g*» 12#) was oa ro fo lly  dieaolved in  etlianol (ga* 80 ml#) by 
gentle heating mû allowed to evapomte opmtomowly at laboratory 
tempemtaro, when a white miorcMoryotalline solid oopamtod# It le  
insoluble in water and other# Attempted rom yotslliœtion from water 
rom lted  t e  the fm nm iûm x  o f dark#brom m m i#eolid m aterial#
1 6 .7 2 #* .
cl,j :l «0^i i .S 1 16* #7##
%rldine«^4^$u3.phonyl chloride in  o%%lwofoa was pmirod into two 
molooulm? p:mporttema of unsymmetr-ical dimotliylhydrasteo, as te  the 
previom oasporimmt* Very lit t le  solid separated of tor standing at
0® for several doye* %he olAorofom was removed at about 40^  end the
brown residue treated with ioe#oold water# whereupon tmbbloa of gas woro 
evolved and moot of the roeiduo wont into solution. Who tesolublo 
material# after filtration and drying was dissolved in methanol
y*
tmC% addotl iâXl olOudÿ. Only oily somtesoXid material separated
wWnOh diâ UQ% oryatall&ao oxt Img etmûte# at iP or It tmm
thoB dioaolved in  ethmol mâ  hydrogen oliXoriie pacood in , followed by 
addition of other t i l l  a feint ogaleeoonoe poroiatoâ# Again# aa oily 




^j^idiBO"^4#aulph0^%rdwci# (0*45 # )  woe heated w dw  reflux for 
mimutee wli# methanol (5 ml#) and allowed to  cool* A email emotmt 
of hydrasino mlphato m e removed by f i l tm t im  amd the f i l t r a te  troatod 
with other till fa in tly  opaleeoont and kept overnight a t 0^* The polo 
yollon oolid which had ©opœatoâ me dieeolvod in water (g§* 1 ml#) 
and aeotono added dropwiee t i l l  the aolntion romainod turbid* On 
atamUag (TJ mg,, 8I?S) eopamtea sa ^.eaon-
yellow meedlOB, which when mehod with amtono and other end dried 
molted with deooB^ oaltlcn a t 199#40^ #
ye
roQulroey B 6
d# 42*6# a# 3*6{
0$ 42*0; m# 5*38; % 9*79^
%rldino#4»mlpIiinio acid is  soluble to mter (aold to lltw e) # warn 
metîmnol end ethanol and toeoluMo in aootono and other* It did not 
form a picrate in  methanol or rodnoo cold amioniaoal cllvor nitrate* 
fho yollow oolmr slowly changed to  green on etandtog to  air*
A email quantity of pg?ridine*»4^ culiMBio acid œa evaporated to
w.itli a fqn drops of po%wldo*. fha vtrlf,B roofJn.o
reorystaXllssed from a#oom  othmiol gave
m»'P# (dooomp* ) «. cmldatlorn was repeated in  p3?eaomoo of a
fow drops of d ilu te mmomla end ga% amonlm  
m*## .856^ (doo##*)^^A from a#eoue otemoX#
%rldl$m**4«^suIpWnhydrW,de {0*49 #*) was dlmolvod :1b m ü m m l 
Cm* 2 ml») mià Mated under refluas for several hours with eodiim 
(0*06 g») in  ethanol 3 Bli*)» Bm solution was cooled* filtered  
end ethw  added to  the f i l t r a te  to p?eoipltato the prodxmt, which me 
dissolved in  water (ga* 8 ml*) end paoaod through a column of S5oo-Rtob 
885#- fho olm to was reduced to  # y m w  under reduced proeauro and the 
yellow residue rooryetalliBod from aqueous aootono gave 
oulnMnle mM.  ^ m#p* 139*^¥P (deco#*.) as lomm^yollow needles#
Oxidation with hydrogen poMddo gom  pyridiBa*«4'*eulphonio oold# 
©#i)w 9 3 0^ (deoomp*)
iyri#%m#4^mul#ionhydmside (0 * 8 6 9  g#-) was added in email portions 
to acetic W%F'dride (5 ml*) cmd the mtete'o shci%n$ H'oat #ao evolved 
and oompleto eolutiom m s effected  by gentle m%mMg cm a wator hath.
On cooling, oolourloso prisme (0*9@ g*, 6#$ separated out# Who 
product recrystallised from o tto io l and dried te  vaoup molted with
u
ttoeompoailfelon a t Ifil'
m
iSR'&
0„iL,(3.I*S 370(3Mto)f3 C, 48*03# 1 , 4.51 8# &0.W .
(0*498 g*,, 0*0083 molo) was mopaadod 
in methEmoI (5 ml*) and aca tic  cBîiyclrido (0*5& #*$ (>«0083 mole) added# 
Ob stmMlmg, small white noodteo (0»5S #%$ 69jS) separated out* 0n 
reoryotellistog from etem ol and <%rimg to the protoot mol to t at
lôX-*2^  (tooomp*)*
mmâ# # .4#  % 5*65, 4*##*
GJg{gOgIL8 requires 0$ 99*07# B, 4*82#*
%ridtoe#4*»auipW#ydraaido (0«O6f g*, 0*009 mole) mo  added 
porti(m#wiee with etoktog to finely  powdered maloio anî^totôe (0*49 g*$ 
0 * 0 0 3  mole) to  toy dioxen (6 ml*} and gently tmnsiod on a ta to r  bath to 
give a eloar eoluttoi* 0b cooling, a uhito eryetalltoe eolM. (1*1 g# $ 
#5/0 t?aa pmoipitated* It eryetalliBod from a relatively h#%e 
voWo of 9<# metemel wd (M,od %?hlte amdleo#
0$ 40*13? II, 3*28#*





.Pyrlâina»4*cmlphowbyë:paslê0 (Q»0ô9 g ,, 0*003 mole) was aOâeâ to 
atosroia {B ral») ooBtainiKg oitooi«io {mlijfcteicilo (0,3 g*» 0,005 mole) miê 
oîialîon to  o ffo o t soiutâoB» A fte r eevom l âa®?s, a  wMto o ^ s t a î l i a o  
e o liâ  (1 ,0  g» , 73^) vms ttepoaiiteâ, a G o ry s ta llis a tlo n  from methamol 
gava tfMtop o iü g  tïaeâloe, m,p, 179*80 (dooeaip») v/hosi Oriod JlL^ fè0Ji9.' 
Ê sail»  0 , 38.18# iî, 4*2A
Cgîlj_.j6gI.^ S,'|Hg0 iffôQUtoso 8, 58.89; H, 4.29#.
fte aaapla waa dried tsador high traouua at 100®,
6, 59*5f»5 K» 4*29# , 
e» 39.56; ïïf 4.06#.
l«o*»!iyâro3ry0arb0By3.bon‘^oyX*«'2*^ pp^ iâiao««4^ «**0ulph0j\3rlliiydrcisâîi©i
Fyri(HBC«*4^sulpfeoBhyteisicl0 (0*Cl63 #*# 0*005 mole) waa etekon with 
phthalio amh#r:We (0*74 g»# 0*00§ mole) d le so lv e d  in dry dio:Kim {23 mil*)#
A wMto ooliâ (0#5î êl*» 6 ##) was quiokly procipltatoâ# EeoryatalXiBation 
feora othaBcl or from wator é^wo a white mloro**oryotalliao so lid  whiola 
t/îîQB driod  âl«2i#Ba ovor potassium  h^ütoMûo m olted w ith  docompooition
0, 49*0; H, 5*26##
0, #$6 ; 14 3#45'A0|  ^OÿWy s roquiszoo
g,yriëim@"Wm%W»%draBiaQ (0*438 g ,, 8,6085 mole) uras added to 
honaûio anSjytoiâô (0*56 g,* 0,0839 mole) in  dioxan (5 a l .)  and ohakon
100
t i l l  homogweoue# I t  was lo f t  CYomigîit aaâ the produet p rac te ita to â  
%  the acldiltioB of athor^ It» o ryotalllsod  in  tu f ts  m the hemWiyarate 
from an e#Emol«^otWr mixtoro miû molted a t 128#g^ (daoomp*)» Iho 
mm ##26 g#, (###}*
I 0$ 49#95; ^4
e, 50*39; % 4*220'#requires
%3?iatee^4^mlphm#yd%wââe (##865 # #  ##005 fôoXo) in  dry dioxesi 
was atMoCi vâMi eimking to hmmyt ohloride (0#70 0*005 mole) io dry
d tew i (g ml*) and lo f t  oversight* &o white solid (1*3 g*, 830) was 
f ilte red  off mâ nmo almost oolOTOlosa plates (from 9 0 0  othmol)# 
molting with aeoompositicm at 134^3^ *
a, 45#9Bg 1% 3*740*
mqutoeo o$ # # 6 8 9  1 4  3*860#'-
f te  hydrochloride ie  sparingly oolublo in  m ill water but soluble in  hot 
water, giving a strongly m M  solution*
l**B0nsoyl«*2«#pyridine<*4 ^ «^mlphonylhydmsino hytoooblorido was
dissolved in  hot water* 0m oaoling, wMte aeeclleo melting with 
dooompooition a t 12$^ separated* On drying, iSLEfflâ ut 100^, the
pvoctot melted with âoQonm^itlou a t I 6 4 0
m m #  51,9; H,
CjgHj j^Ogîï s^ reQ,tîi»©8 0» 51»99l h, 4*oojI*
flio l3,oral»!5yrt3?atO| m»p» %88#9® (#om p, ) î&on ôaîicd rîfl mom a% 100® 
also molted oib 164® witîi ûoeoBfosition.»
&a othenolio ©otetioa ef #@ tea® gave
(®*f, 1 9 3 ° «ocoap.) v#ith othaneUo
'hytlrocMorio ao.id#
PyrMlae#4^BUlpWahyêm^lâe (§*06g g#) %fm mspeBdcâ in dry 
pyriiliîie (8 ml*} miâ trocteâ tteopwiso with hm^oyl ehl#'lde (0*70 g#) 
im dry (4 m%* ) # tkmt nm  omtvêd end # e  booms
Îîomogoitoouo (M gemtly warming om a imter batih# Ëo product soparatod 
aftcw two daym e t  iP« #m pwX^Ano v/aa removed m to* rcducod proooœo 
on e water bath$ but doeompoBltlon ocourrod» 'bubbloa of gao bolng 
'iiboratoâ from a éark«*"grom liquid residue which oould mot bo 
orysteXlteod*
%o oaporimoAt wao repeated without removing the pyridteo* 
Isolation of the product was aohiovod by the addition of oolâ water 
to the reuotlon mlxtwe* teoryetaliisatlon  from a#eouo methanol ond 
a r g w  jajB&ma at loe® mr&
m,p» 163»4 (tecoap»).
* #*suS4)hoByXIw<te0ino s 
|j îfp :io o tia o y l c h lo rid e  hydrooMLoride m o  prepared  from j^ggpioottoio 
a c id  {2 g $ ) , according to  the  method o f Domow and WodoMad^^# fho i s g r  
n io o tin o y l o h lw ld o  hydreohlorido  tma added to  pyridtoo#4^m lphoh:iydraoldo
(0*665 gv) in dry pyridine (lO ml*) and allowed to stand for a few 
mimteo* # e  product rmâ isolated by addition of water* filtered* 
waeWd end m o^& tntltm ü  from 950 mothmxol to give colourloes prime# 
iMp* (offerv*)» fli© y ie ld  wae 0#31 g* (800) o f protect containing
one ïiioietMlo of motlianoX o f oryetallioatioB #
m m #  G, 46#26j II* 4,5* m, 17.70.
œ telroù  0, 4 6 , 4 5 * !4 4 , 5 9 * % 18#og0.
X^yi»idinO'^4'«oulphoj^§)ydraoin0 (0*065 g , ,  0,005 mote) onapondod in  
methanol (5 ml*) m e  t r e a te d  w ith phenyl Jjgocyanate (0 ,6  g» , 0,005 mole) 
dieoolvod i n  methanol (3 m l,)*  Om ehalilBg, th e  m ixture Woome homogeneone 
o.nâ s l ig h t ly  warmer* and alm ost im mediately a  w hite  p re c ip i ta te  sep a ra ted , 
Tho re a c tio n  m iatw o  was allow ed to  stand  cwernight and gave 1 ,2  g# of 
p ro te c t ,  TioM  ÔS0, B corystelX teation  from a  la rg o  volume o f methanol 
(800 ml#) gave o o lo w le w  r e f r a c t iv e  prtemSf m elting  a t  8O0® (deoomp,), 
fho p ro te c t  was d ried  a t  100^ f o r  e ig h t hours f o r  a n a ly s is ,
1 9 , 1 1 0 ,
TOipiree m # 1 9 , 1 7 0 ,
It is  ImeeliAla in water* a w l ether.
Pyrldj.'m*#4''^8nlDhônbyëra0i<Ie (0,065 5*» 0,005 mole} in  mothawl 
(S #1*) was tizeated with fresh ly  d is t i l l e d  alLlyltegfiiiocy'mato
#* m vmmm "i mj
0
Bmro solM im terial
separated <m etamdii% ovoaigtrt a t 0 %, flie mothor licpier waa 
oonoentrated under roduced pvoomm  at mom tomporaturo# v/hm a further 
yield Of protect was obtained* SoorystalliKatlm by dissolving in  
me#ai:%l with gentle Mating and allowing to oool gave 0*35 g* (250)
0^ 3«â3M ;IÉImià®â2âsâisaffiM MM ^^^ w  ««




Attâsijpteâ nywthssis of l*i®TMto®»4 ••ral|)hoityl«2*tolttone«§!«sMl5'lio«srl-
ji#%X%mo8mIphonyI elilorido (0*95 B*$ 0,005 mole) nm  added in 
small portions to  pyridimM-'*aalphanhy#atd.do (0#065 g** 0,005 molo) 
in  toy mothanol (15 ml, ) $ ehoklMg a fte r  each addition . The reaction
mixture was le f t for eevaral deye at -<P and
(^*71 g#$ 670} oopamtod tm m  # #  oolntion in very 
pale yellow noodles. I t  wm reoryot&lllmed fmm a me%onol#othor 
mlxtwo mà when dried invacuq melted with deoomoooltion a t 105^,
I t  dissolved in water, mn strongly aoidio, gavo a pooitivo ohlorido 
roacMon and rotecod cold mtmnimal oilTor Mtrato*
M m ê i 0, &9*&8; Hi 5#70; oqnimlont (titra tio n ) 207.Î
Ggm^Og^ MgSOI requires G, aa»64l II, 3*050; oquimlont 2 0 9 , 5 *
With piorio aoid in  motlmnol i t  gave |W?idina**4^ aii!iXphonHFdra£îido 
piorato, (m,p* IVf'^ doaomp*)#
l#3>yridino#4 ^  #m%lpho:#'l**2#tolEem###mlphq%lhydm!z;imo *
%%*l#mo^4'^sul%3hon%dra l^do (0 * 4 3 2  g*., 0 , 0 0 2 g molo) xim treated 
toapwlae with n**tolti©no0'alptonyl ahlorido (0*40 g*, 0 * 0 0 2 5  xriolo) in 
toy pyridine (5 ml*), the reao tiœ  mistaro being ooolod exterm lly with 
oold tmtor* The mixture 1œnod orango in eolfmr mid nitrogen v;ao 
elowly liberated* fho solid remaining untioeolTOd afte r addition 
waa complete m o  diasolTOd by m tirrln#  and water (m%* 1§ ml.) slowly 
added whilst ooollmg tn  oruahod loo* The palo yellow solid eoparatlng 
'me wa,ohod with water (oa* 20 ml*) and ouoked toy a t the pump#
105
Oryataïligjation fmm ethmol glletm lng medleo (0*32 g#, #0)#  
malting with clooompOBitian at 153#4^ with provious <lax4:oning about 15f/\
mmâ# 44#03; a , 3#970#
roquiroo 0, 4 4 #0 3 ? E, 4#0CÇl*
l^yridtoa'*4^^auiphonliijdmsldo (0#432 0*0025 molo) wae omponûoâ
in  toy pyrldi%%e (5 ml*}* BoBsenesulplKmyl ohlarido (0#44 g*, 0 * 0 0 0 5  
mole) was added tiropwise with external cooling to  cold water* fho 
reaction miijî'tea turned orange im oolomr emd nltrogm  mo slowly 
lib®rated« dise itudlosolved solid was teokon up with a glaoe rod end 
s tirred  t i l l  hcmnogenooue, The flash containing the imctiom 
was trm oferred to praehed loo* m te r  (g%* ig ml# ) was slowly added 
and a pale brown solid aoparatod# I t  was f ilte re d  off, wasted l i te ra lly  
with, water and snüfcod toy a t the pimju Reeryutalligation from o tte io l 
gavo glistening mediae or plates (0*31 g#$ 400)f which docompoaod a t 
with pnwioua darhoning about 139^#
mm&# ##33; M# 3#750*
3''8qutooo c, 42*17; E, 5*540*
toThiopyrldone (1*11 g#$, 0#0X tmle) vm  treated with chlorine 
gae# oa to  method 33 (p*78) for the preparation of #ridtoo«*4'*8ulphom3Dide• 
Anhydrme tatoasine (0*40 g*, 0*015 mole) in toy methanol (5 ml.) wao
added slowly to tho s tirred  solution of pyridine*«4*»^^ulphonyl ohloriclo 
in  cold dry ohlorofor»* Ilydrardno liydroohXorido stortocl to aopamto 
out and the mixture wao lo f t ovormlght a t iP boforo filtering* îho 
f i l t r a te  was evaporated boXo%? 50^ undor roduooâ proasmre t i l l  i t s  
volume was about 5 ml** whom heating v/ao clisœntiîmed* The romaimdor 
of the ûolvont on evaporation lo f t  a yellow solid  reairluo which 
dissolved in  methanol and deposited white needles (m*p# 9 0 ^^1 4 0 ^) on 
ooncontratlng* Attempted reorystalliftation from methanol resulted in 
decomposition# giving a aemi*solid px^ oduot*
4*fhiopyridone (1*11 g*# 0#81 mole) vbb converted to  pyridine»4* 
sulphonyl ohlorido* m  mder method B* for the preparation of pyridin<>*4* 
oulphoneMdo* Pyridine«*4^eulphonhydrasldo (0#S7 g*# 0*005 molo) in
methanol (20 ml*) \me added in portions to the cold dry chloroform 
solution of py%?idine#»4'^sulphenyl ohloride* Heat was evolved and the 
reaction warn ehaken and cooled in water a fte r  each addition*
Ï310 mixture was le f t  oversight a t 0® anfl gave fiKMâSÊsâSiSMa^azâîaSâM 
monohydrochlorido (0*85 g*)# which weo crystallised  hy shaking r/ith 
methanol* f ilte r in g  and adding other to the f i l t r a te  u n til i t  was 
fa in tly  opaloecont# On. standing* pale yellow needles wore deposited 
which melted with decomposition a t lOS^* Bio product was soluble in  
water# strongly acidic# gave a positive chloride reaction mû ?;eduoed 
ammoniacal oilver n itra te  in  the cold*
Equivalent (tltm tion )*  206| picrate from methanol# m*p# 117^ (decomp*)*
107
m sv*:rti»*^rnttif^
tofhlOpyridGne (2,82 g$* 0*02 mole) waa oonvorted to pyridin.e#4" 
omlptonyl chloride# as in the previous oxperimonta, The cold# dry 
ohlorofox’mio eolution was treatod dropwlae* shaking end coolirdg In 
loo with sligh tly  .more them om and ono**h3^ 1f molar ■px^ 'oportlono of 
anhydrous Iiytoa^lno (û,64 g*)» Vary l i t t l e  haat vhm generated end 
the reaction mixture tirmed eilghtly yellow in aolour* On otmtdiWg 
at O^ ÿ am off^»v;hlto eolld too precipitated* I t  was f ilte re d  off* 
ouokod ae dry ae poeeihle* waehod with ioe oold water (o^* 20 ml,) and 
dried 2,2 g, (630) of
white neodloa* m,p# 94*^ 3^  (deoomp,) frora methmol, 
from, methanol 110^ (decomp,)*
The dox'ivatiTO with aalioylaldehyde cryetallisW  from othanol# melted 
a t 166^ with dooompoaition.
The chloroform f i l t r a te  from tlm product was oantionely 
oonoontmtod imder reduced preeanre at ahmt 40^ and# when the volume 
waa about 2 ml,, the la s t traces of chloroform were re^ moved a t 
laboratory temperature# The eemi^colid reaidite wao extracted with 
ether leaving hrow^ i aolid material. The ethereal solution was washed 
with a l i t t l e  water and dried (la^SO^)# The other wae removed
laboratory temperaturo to give an almost oolourloao mobile 
liquid (ga# 0*35 g#)# with an odour not unlike pyridine*
SteSàB alcohol* m*p* I4to5^* Wing and Waro^  ^ quote toohloro# 
pyridine picrate* m,p, 146^ ,^
The roimlndm? of tho liquid was roflxtxocl for 15 hours with
anhytooua (2 ml,) in alcohol (0 ml,) smd taken town to toynooo
umdor retecofl. pro saura 'ùn a 'viator %ath<» Tlia residue was oryatalli^ ecl 
from alcohol mû melted with dQOOmpoeitiw at 8#^, loaniga^ '^  ^ quotoa 
m*p, 238  ^ (daaomp,) ftm hydrooblorido* 4 Q^lilo^o>>^
pyridino waa sim ilarly isolated as a by^^pracluot in  the prap^aration of 
pyridiao<*4»*mlphonhfdrMite by the method doaorihod on page 79#
4^%iopyrldovm (1*0 g») m-B oowarted to pyrldim'#4'^ Bulphonyl 
ohleride# as ia the previous experimoate# and added dropwiao with 
vigorous shaking to a wall-^ coolod aoltttion of pyridlne^ tosiilplionhytoassido 
(O,06g g,) in toy pyridine (10 ml,) oontainêd in a flaak immoreed in  
oruetod &0G, CvloteXoa of a pelo^ groen oil eeparatod oat and floated 
on the ourfaoe of the ohlorofcrm* The flask waa transferred to the 
refrigerator, left ovomight and the solid proditot filtered off and 
washed with ether, It vias suepondod in cold water (10 ml#)* filtered 
and dried giving 0*95 g, (600) of protect* m,p# 173#4^
(dooomp#). It is very imotnhlo in ethanol# methanol# acetone# other# 
homono* chloroform# petroleum ether# acetic acid and hot or oold water* 
It disBolvod in 200 sodium hydroxide solution# giviïîg a yellow oolntion 
v/ith a pyridino^ liko smell# and also in oonoontmtod hydroohlorlc aoid.
I t  was obtained m  a white mioroMiryetallino solid by dissolving in 
hot Mmothylf(mmmid0# adding an equal volume of alcohol ami allowing 
to st'cmd overnight a1; about 0^, On filtering  off# waalrlng liborally 
with hot alcohol and fiaially other the protect s t i l l  molted at 173**4^  
with cteceiBposltion,
i m
0# 38,54; n* 3 ,6 # ,
TOquiros 0* 38.22$ 11, 3,2X0,
fli0  ohXoroform f i l t r a te  from the roaetion mixture contained some 
orange globuloe floating on the enrfaoo, On evaporating to toynoBo 
imdor reduood pressure on a water bath, a smell amount of a üaTk**PXxxB 
Oil was obtained. Attempted oryetallitaation and also formation of 
a piomte were nnouoooeeful.
fi 4-âJ? m R I 0 & 8 6 % e A & 3î a 8 U Ï2 '£? s
flio ovûiimtion of the mti%n%mau%om ac tiv ity  of some
of # o  oompomiâo oyatbooima to  tliia work was moaeuroû agolmt |jyc,o, 
WmrtelOGie. var# hm inis a tra te  ÜH3679 to  Boluor omâ Sotootor media# 
media with 350 blood m# B#oo media, The œ tlio r ia  todehted to  
Br# BuoW>y of the WoXloomo Foimdation for oarryl% out
thoao toatOf the reoulte of which are recordod ia  Table 2«
For the toot© in  Mboa media the teigs wore aMod to the media a t 
a omoentretloA of l.#0OO /ig, per m%## aterilimed by Uÿndalllmtlon a t 
60^0 OH two aueoeaaive days# and then clitotoû aaeptioolly to  two«*folci 
decwemoate in volumoe of B ml, in  5 ml* ooroo^oap» bottloo* For the 
toots in  Polser and floheeter madia# the dmigo m m  added to pîiyaiolôglcal 
m m ot oaltoo a t ton tlmeo the doatoad otromgth# oteriltood olmlXarly 
tmû then oorlally clitotod to tvm*^folû dooromonto* fotomoa of 0#S ml* 
xwm thon tm m fom oà  to 3 ml# eorew#oap hottlaa mà  1*6 ml* of the 
medium added to each a t S6% to give f im l aoneoEtmtioHa of the a erne 
order ao that ueed to  tho Bahea media* fhe -modia wao them toeuhatod 
to a sloped poaltioa*
The toOGulum i m  the Mboa media me me drop of a eoven deye old 
Dahoe oaXtm?0 # centrifuged and omomtrated to half of the original 
votoao# vihllo for the Pel^ev ancl Bohootav media about trm himdrodth of 
thio imumlwn xmb nmd# mmoly# me toop of a four d#o old oultaro 
without Qonoentmtioa mn over the om?feoo of the media#
fi'ào toots in  Duhos media were road of ter seven mid fourteen doye 
inouhation at 37^0, and those in  the Polaer and Ooheoter media afte r
I l l
fourteen ind daye» For the purpooo of the
tost nan also carried out m  loonlacld*
OOÎ.ÎPÔ®)»-'
l*Don5syli(We^ &«»iQwldlm#4^ «^ Ghlphi)i%rlhydmE|iM 
l..çyùIoBcm'Il&om#2#«nm*i#nù#'4*#8ülDhùm''l%ÉreAlne 
l«*P#Dlmethy%aïalnobmwXldeHi^ 2wT r^lêlne«.4^ ^GlAphmÿ&'#^ ,' ' 
î;ytoà^ine 
tolfit)iylidone^.2*pyri<lihç#4**'ta.lphot^lhydrà«iM 
X^ iJ&X^ 10f‘li«teno*«2»‘pyridino..4*'*^ -^ulphoïiyXliydta i^n0 
l»w0>*Ph#wl0thy%ié0m'#2#pyrldtoo^4'*^ou%I)M#i%érà l^w
' l-X^ C^‘lnCpcyl*2,*pyr idtoc..4 *«ciû);èai\yîbyclTOsân0
l#Pl]^ÿoHyIia©ne#2#p#iêl##4 * «^mlphPwlhydmMw
'  ■ '  '
4 *.^ Buipte>^ XI>ydrar>ine 










































l«"p;^ PhoA,yIqthliaeMQ'*2##py3^ 1dlm0'^ 4^ '^ 8üIpho:Aylhy#aEsime 
X-.Acetyl^ 2-*p5rriclJlno*»4 *^ %uli)h03%y'l%"dmt:ilm 
1 tl» J)ia<3otyl-2«*p^?iâinG^4 **^ riullphon^ ïh;jrcl3?ar<ïino
l-»BônKoyl«2<*pÿ3?idin0«*4*^ rïUlî;hOiiirll^ ’4«î3intt
Iiydroohloriûo
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From the rom lte  3?oaorâaâ la  foMo 2 mmù of the oo%otmdo 
exmima ©Aihitoâ eâgalf&èamt i«Jiibitory aoMon compsTOd # lth
ù t the omAo«# g m x u p  M  tlie i@onia0aimi M :7#:
©ôridfâ h r a omlpho#! gmmp loade to  tho dbollMom of W)Drm%ootatlo
activ ity  iR
# 0  otmotwal eimUmAty of p0WlM*%o%4*.m%homm&# to
çmlphamlïaml# prompted an onopjimMmi of the fom or for haotoriootatio 
aotivi%* Qgolnot a vœâoty of mloyo#o%#mim0* tlio author t/iotoa to  
him thmHw to S#0# %«plo of ttio WoroMologiy IHoparteont 
of thi& QoHo$ù fo r Qgmsy&ng out the toato* the reoulto of tMoh m?o 
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